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By Paul WoolvertonExecutive News Editor
NC. State Chancellor Bruce l’oultorr toldreporters Tuesday morning that one reasonhe resigned Monday was to protect NCSUfrom further damagecaused by the controversythat has rocked theWolfpack athletics pro-gram since January.“I feel that part of theproblem is the personalattack that'5 been directedat me, and I frankly feellike by taking myself out C- 0- Spanglerof that situation, I might lessen attack onthe university,” Poulton told reporters at apress conference in Holladay Hall Tuesday.Poulton said that the damage spawned byPeter Golenbock’s book, “Personal Fouls,"

signs to

has spread beyond birir to NCSU, so heremoved himself frorii his position to pro-tect the university's reputation.In a statement released Monday, he said."My wife and l reflected on our personalsituation and concluded in part that the timehad come for us to ‘stcp down' from thechancellorship of N.(‘. State University.Accordingly. I have given President (C.D.)
Spangler my resignation."The chancellor told reporters and studentleaders that he expected Athletics DirectorJim Valvano to step down soon.Poulton said that “Valvano will not be ath-letics director very long at all," said StudentSenate President Brooks Railord, who metwith Poultorr and Student Body PresidentBrian Nixon Tuesday morning.
Tire chancellorsaid he wanted Valvano toremain as basketball coach, Raifoid said.Valvairo, however, refused to comment on

save

his job future at NCSU.“I can‘t really say anything to you about ituntil a later date." Valvano said in his (‘aseAthletics Center office Tuesday afternoon.“There is nothing more to say."However. as lie was leaving his office, heturn.d back and told someone inside. ”Itook note of it to tell the new athleticsdirector."
Raiford said Poulton told him he did notresign because of a report Spangler will

give the UNC Board of Governors about
the investigation.
“He does not know what's going to be inthe report." Raifoi'd said. Instead, byremoving himself from the plCltu‘C, theBOG and the Board of 'l'i'tistecs would bemore free to make decisions about what todo about the controversy.
The report on the investigation is due outFriday.
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Although the chancellor hasn't seen thethe BOG repon. he told student leaders that
Nf‘SU has not had any major rules viola-
tions.
PouIron’s It‘slgilttllon takes effect at theend of Septernlwr. He then will take a leaveof absence.
Poulton has been NCSU's chancellorsince I‘m}.
Some of his accomplishments at NCSUinclude ridding (‘entenial Campus andincreasing the university‘s research expen—ditures from $60 million to $l25.5 millionannually.
Before coming to NCSU, Poulton waschancellor of the University System of NewHampshire.
Ski/f It'l'ilt’l‘ David J Fur/1’s! ('rmlrthuledIn this report.

Check-in starts

new adventure

for residents
By Anne-Marie YerksStaff Writer
Nearly 6800 N.C. State students arrived on campusthis weekend in cars loaded with boxes, TV sets suit-cases, parents and other miscellaneous items requiredfor life away from home. _For some, this was only the beginning of a newadventure.Freshman Amy Dillard woke up at 6:00 am. with herparents to tackle the five .hour drive from her home inSavannah, Georgia.Dillard was excited. “It’s going to be a big change,”she said, “but I think I might have brought too muchstuff."Claudia McCracken, a freshman from Wanesville, wasmore nonchalant. “It’s been going OK, I guess,” shesaid wearily, glancing at the several heavy items thathad yet to be moved from her family’s pickup truck.For upperclassmen, moving in was old hat. SeniorsGlenn McRee and Howard Brown decided to givethemselves an additional challenge by attempting tobuild a loft. “We’ve never built one before," Brownsaid. “We’re just going to look at other ones and try tofigure it out."Resident Advisors were also busy with the semiannualmove-in ritual. R.A. Karen Shroeder spent all weekendchecking students into Bowen Residence Hall. “I’veshad a lot of freshmen ask me if there’s a curfew." shesaid with a laugh, “but it’s really been kind of slow.”Bowen, along with most other residence halls, hasactivities planned to give tenants the opportunity to getto know each other before the fall semester begins.For the first time in recent memory, move-in was doneon a weekend. Moving in on the weekend is a goodidea, according to Traffic Cdntrol Officer WilliamRobertson."Last year was a real mess,” he said. “Since it wasduring the week, we had faculty, staff and students hereat the same time. This year I’ve been wondering whereeverybody is!"Most agreed that moving in was going smoothly, how-ever some minor problems did occur.Ginny Rice, who was working as a parking attendantoutside Harris Hall, said “We’ve had a lot of people getupset because they need to go to Harris Hall and theycan‘t park here. They don't want to walk."While some struggled with large boxes and pieces offurniture, others were enjoying the atmosphere. “I’mgoing to look around," said Lisa Henry. a freshmanifrom Staiesville, NC. “I have no idea where anything5!“

Construction pro]ects near completion

Marc KawonIshI/StottHighon NFL in the Carmaolis‘
More than 50,000 tans watched the New York lets down the Philadelphia Eagles Sunday night in Carter

See game story 'I B.Finley Stadium. two groups are trying to bring the NFL to the Carolinas.

Trustees:

Chancellor

candidates

uncertain
By Dwuan JuneStall Writer
Two members of the NC. State Board of Trustees saidthey are uncertain who will replace Chancellor BrucePoulton and would not speculatebefore UNC System President C.D.Spangler‘s report to the UNC Boardof Governors.Possible candidates for the chan—cellor position include former nGovernor Jim Hunt. former UNC ’5system president William Fridayand Jasper Memory, vice presidentfor research at UNC General .Administration.However. Elizabeth Lee, a mem- 1'“ "m,ber of the board, said the first matter of concem facingthe trustees is finding an interim chancellor.“I' ve given no thought (for a new chancellor).” besaid in a telephone interview fromIumberton.'We will have to put anacting chancellor in first."The board is launching its firstsearch for a new chancellor in IDyears.“I‘ve been here for a while andnothing like this has happened. It'skind of strange. All I'm doing is sit-ting back and listening to what‘s onTV."Lee said she had no idea what the William ”mayreport contained or if it had a majorbearing on Poulton's decision.“Evidently there must be something in the report orI don't think it would have come to head like this." Lee

said. “I don't know why it was held so long. I don‘twant to prejudge anything until I have heard the reportor the results of the NCAA investigation."Board member Alan Dickson didn't feel justifiedcommenting on Poulton‘s resignation until he has heardSpangler‘s report nor would he speculate on athleticdirector Jim Valvano‘s future."How can I comrrrent on what's been in the press?"Dickson said in a telephone interview from Charlotte.1 think we will all know the facts Friday."

Monday

Inside
By Bill GothermanStaff Writer
Students returning for the fall will

find a very different campus, thanksto the Department of Campus
Planning and Construction.In addition to the progress on the
I).II. Hill Library annex and theDan Allen Parking Deck, severalother projects have been completed.'l'hesc projects have made gettingaround campus easier and haveadded badly needed classroom andlzgrlior itorv space
llrc ioids should be less bumpywrili Moriill Drive, part of PullenRo. Ill .lIItl Dart Allen Drive all beinglr‘pilllt‘ti.l).ur Aiit'll was closed all summer,-.;i.. John l’ields, University(‘oir [I in [ion Manager. In addition

to i‘t‘!!l" rt-paved. Dan Allen wassuit [It'ti .it the Ilillshorough StreetI'llti .ind ricw cement cr'osswalks.‘.t‘It‘ .Illtit'ti. A traffic light has beenin Lilli-«I to help handle the addi-lit‘lIIi t rr. tiorri Ii‘ic Dari AllenI' .;I Ii" Iii-i I-. .ind better rrrarragc

pedestrian traffic.The opening, on August I4, of the
Natural Resources Research Center
brought new space for badly
cramped departments such as
Forestry; Marine, liarth, and
Atmospheric Sciences; (‘ompuier
Graphics; the Water Resourcc
Research Institute and the stat
Grant program. Construction on the
$1 l.8 million, 86,87i-Sqtitire-lotrt
building began in Oct. Who. It is
located adjacent to the I-‘ori-srry
Department in Biltrnorc lIaII
Nearby, at the comer of I)in Allen

and Western Blvd” construction
continues 'it the new Pulp and l’illit' r
Laboratory. The $5.8 million build
ing is scheduled to he (‘illilpir'lr‘tl Ill
Oct. I990.
In other projects, the sctonil floor

ofa 3‘story research buildiniv on lilt‘
Centennial (‘arnpus was tipt‘llt'il tor
use, and landscaping was It‘llil‘i 'I
etl around Winston |l;i!| l’.irit Ii
repairs were also made to HIV .tIl:::"
parking deck by l\'r‘\ iii-M

qt'l’ PROJECTS, i \l'r-ir l quinii; llt‘iL r4 ~.r itf‘fitlif‘fl for romplction ()i trilwr 3 lo: more ili'vv‘l (in rampu. (tirrstrrrr
Michael Russo til/Sin"
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{Professors promoted
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l't,’tlj)l\.' .u=.: moving llllt) and up inthe NC State world.l'Ht‘ department heads. and oneextension specialist were appointedthis summer. MOst were professorsmovrng up within the university.i
Marine, Earth and-;““Atmospheric Sciences1 NCSU professor LeonardPietrafesa has become head of theNCSU Department of Marine. Earth‘and Atmospheric Sciences on July1.Pietrafesa will succeed HenryBrown, who has retired.,9. An oceanographer and expert onOcean currents, Pietrafesa joined theNCSU faculty in l973 and becamea full professor in l98l. He wasdirector of NCSU‘s Honors Councilin l988 and is currently serving asinterim associate dean of research inthe College of Physical andMathematical Sciences.Pietrafesa has served on manynational committees. including pan-; els of the National Academy of: Sciences,

: Foundation, National ScienceOffice of Navelg Research. Department of Energy; and National Oceanographic and: Atmospheric Administration.He is serving‘on the NC. EstuarySanctuaries Committee and as an1 adviser to the Governor's office oncoastal and environmental manage—ment issues. He has received com-mendations from Gov. James Martinand former Gov. James Hunt for“meritorious service to the state.“
in addition. Pietrafesa representsNCSU on the NC. Marine, Coordinating Committee and on theCouncil on Ocean Affairs, a nation-al organization based inWashingtion D.C.
Pietrafesa earned a bachelor'sdegree from Fairfield University, amaster’s degree jointly from Boston. College and the University ofChicago and a doctorate from theUniversity of Washington, Seattle.Both graduate degrees were in fluidphysics.

Electrical and Computer
EngineeringRalph Cavin, director of designsciences at the SemiconductorResearch Corporation in ResearchTriangle Park, has been named head

of NC‘SU's Department of Electricaland Computer Engineering. He tookoffice Aug. l7.Cavin. 50. brings to NCSU a dis-tinguished record of accomplish-ment in industry and acadetnia. “Weare pleased that he accepted thisappointment." said Larry Monteith,dean of the College of Engineering."His experience will be a great assetin the continued development of theDepartment of Electrical andComputer Engineering.“The department is the largest inthe NCSU College of Engineerng,with 350 graduate students, l,500undergraduates and 45 faculty.Cavin has been an NCSU adjunctprofessor of electrical and computerengineering since 1986. He hasbachelor's and master‘s degrees inelectrical engineering fromMississippi State University and adoctorate from Auburn University.He was named a fellow of theInstitute of Electrical and ElectronicEngineers in 1988.Cavin replaces Nino Mansari, whostepped down last summer as thedepartment head to become directorof the NCSU-based AdvancedElectronics Materials Program.Tildon Glisson. a professor and
graduate administrator in the depart-ment, has served as acting headsince.
MathematicsRobert Martin, a professor ofmathematics at NCSU. has beennamed head of the Department ofMathematics. He took office July l.
Martin, who holds bachelor's andmaster‘s degrees from theUniverstiy of South Carolina and adoctorate from the Georgia Instituteof Technology, joined the NCSUfaculty in l970. He also is author ofaround 40 anicies published by var-ious scholarly journals.Martin is a member of theAmerican Mathematical Society andthe Society of industrial andApplied Mathematics.The current department head, Dr.Ernest E. Burniston. is steppingdown after nine years in the positionto return to teaching and research.

Curriculum and InstructionThe director of NCSU's
See NCSU,Page 3b
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Craft Classes in
woodworking, glass

pottery, lapidary, drawing
weaving, Silversmithing
photography, watercolor
The Craft Center

lower Thompson, across
from south parking deck

THE CRAFT CENTER}

By Wade BabcockAssrstant News Editor
Life at NC. State doesn't endwhen the students are away dur-ing the summer. Many things hap-pened besides the Personal Foulsscandal.
There was some doubt as towhether or not the SummerSessions would survive the bud-get ax that fell on NCSU at theend of the last fiscal year.Although the money ran out. theuniversity made few concessions,and on the whole the two sessionsof NCSU's summer school wentoff without drops in enrollment ornumber of faculty.Many faculty and staff justcouldn‘t mail their mail, call longdistance or put paper in theircopiers.
AbortionThe abortion issue hit nationalnews when Webster vs.Reproductive Services camebefore the Supreme Court. NCSUstudents participated in numerousdemonstrations in the Trianglearea. Some went with a group ofNorth Carolinians to Washingtonto march on the Capitol.
EducationThe North Carolina EducatorsAssociation rallied public educa-tors for a march on the

While you were gone...
Governor's Mansion here illRaleigh demanding that Gov. JunMartin come through on hispromises of raises and increasedbenifits for teacher
ChinaThe demonstrations in (‘hinawere felt on campus more thansome people expected. Therewere marches and meetings ofNCSU students to support theChinese students who were fight-ing for their freedom in China.When the Tiananmen Squaremassacre was reported. there wasa procession downtown to showthe grief felt by Chinese-Americans and Chinese citizens
living in Raleigh.
Theatre goneAmidst the sounds of the coirstruction around campus and thecity were the crashes of thewrecking ball as the AmbassadorTheatre fell to the ground afteralmost 60 years. The downtowntheater with its rhinestone-stud-ded curtains and leather—and-chrome seats had seen ElvisPresly play on its stage and a yearlong run of “The Sound ofMusic“ on its screen.The North Carolina StateLegislature set a new endurancerecord this year as the representa—tives and senators roughed out thelongest legislative session ever.

TELEMAHKETING: The Final FrontierOur Mission: to offer high earning potentialOur Goal: to boldly give nightly bonuses.prizes and flexiable hours like hours like noem layer has done before. JOIN the crewof honeship Enterprise. Beam yourselfover to the offices of University Developementlocated at 20 Enterprise St., or call 737-2640
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Experience our 13 item

All You Can Eat

Seafood Menu

Here is just one example:

CALABASH SHRIMP

Every Day Special $799

Kids Undkr Eat Free

Restaurant & Grill
ll" ABC Lake Boone Shopping Center
Pennitt‘ West off the Beltline on Lake Boone Trail VISA

_ D.J.'s TEXTBOOKS

At D.J.'S, we keep our overhead down, sowe can sell for less.

More volume meanswe can go even further in reducing prices!

50 you and your friends

year to come.

DI _

2416 Hill‘s’borough St. 1%

832-4125 '

come toD.J.'S and save now and in the

Buy from us shown and we'll'loweriprices further!
. __Convenience-iscostly. Make the of

arts!" , r
i‘ort to come'to

ack-To-School Savings! Now the big new
taste of Kentucky Fried Chicken's Extra
Tasty CrispyTMchicken won't bite into your

budget! Our Extra Tasty CrispyTM chicken is crispy
on the outside, juicy on the inside, and seasoned
with delicious crunchy flavor that will make you
want extra helpings. Enjoy Extra Tasty CrispyTM
chicken and enjoy extra value from Kentucky
Fried Chicken with these coupons!

Cross The Road To
Kentucky Fried Chicken.

I SQUARE DEAL $ 99 I
I . a Mom ofman nus not II (Original RecipeQ or Extra Tasty Crispy”) II . Mashed Potatoes a: Gravy . l Buttermilk Biscuit 'Offer good for combination orders only and may not be used With any other speaal otters,I Offer good at participating KFC restaurants where the Coupon Redeemer Decal is displayed. II OFFER ems: Odo” 3‘. use. . I
l Kentucky Fried Glucken. I
---------------------1

I SQUARE DEAL $ 99 I
I 0 8 “GO“ of (”[10an nut in .'(Original RecipeO or Extra. Tasty Crispy"). lluhod Potatoes a: Gravy . 1 Buttermilk BiscuitI Offer good for combination orders only and may not be used With any other speoal offers,Offer good at paniapating KFC restaurants where the Coupon Redeemer Demi iS displayedI OFFER exams: October 31,1909.
' Qntucky Fried Chicken.

SQUARE DEAL $19“?
. 8 Pieces of Chicken(Original RecipeO or Extra Tasty Crispy”)flashed Potatoes a- Gravy - l Buttermilk BiscuitOtter good for combination orders onty and may not be used wrth any other special offersOffer good at participating KFC restaurans More the Coupon Redeemer Deml lS aspiayedmm
m rdiii'fi'éfi' Fried Chicken.

SQUARE DEAL $19.9
. 8 Pieces of Chicken(Original Recipe° or Extra Tasty Crispy“)o Mashed Potatoes a- Gnvy . l Buttermilk BiscuitOtter good for cant-nation mars only and may not be used with any on.” (.{i-v ml ol‘lor'.Wat Wasting KFC tastmrams when- the tampon Radioman l‘iiiall u. (ispiaywi: Dunbar 3‘. 1m.
fintucky Fried Chicken.
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Question
of—~———

Loyalty

By Don MunkSenior Staft Writer
N C. Stair.- faculty leaders saidChancellor Bruce Poulton‘s admin-istration boosted NCSU as aresearch institution \Mlh afirmativeaction. but added that he was tooconcerned with research and athlet—ics.
Poulton played a maior role inestablishing NCSU as a topresearch university "by supportingresearch efforts and letting everybody know they would be reward-ed.“ said Elizabeth Suval Crawford,last year's faculty senate chairper-son.“In some cases. he was able toallopate resources to enhanceresearch." she said.Crawford added that the facultysenate was less successful in deal—ing with Poulton on athletics andthe problems of havrng Valvanoserve a dual role as athletics direc-tor and coach“(Poultom was fiercely loyal toValvano," she said. "He had totalconfidence in Valvano. He was soloyal he could not understand thestructural problems involved inthat. having somebody supervisethemselves."We (the faculty senate) were toldValvano would stay a year or two(in both jobs) then just become ath-letic director." Crawford said.“He equated the ups and downs ofthe univesity with the athletic pro-grams. He had a tendency to maketoo close a connection.“I‘m a fan too. but never in mywildest dreams did I think that NC.

State athletics had anything to dowith State's mission," Crawfordsaid. “Sports are wonderful. but notanything about what the universityis about. The two Were tied tooclosely in his mind.“Since Poulton took over the chan—cellorship in I982, research pro-jects at NCSU increased from $28million to $57 million said .lohnKanipe, vice chancellor for devel-opment. In this kind of sponsoredresearch. government and industryprovide money for research in spec-ified areas.Non-sponsored research grewfrom $l4.5 to $26 million duringthe same period. Kanipe said.Since l982, operating budgets andsalaries also have increased amongNCSU depanments. Poulton pridedhimself in his ability to get fundingand resources to the colleges. saidTom Honevcutt. who chaired thefaculty senate in l987.Research also wrll benefit theCentennial Campus project,Honeycutt said.“The plan was evolved to positionthe university for the future," hesaid. “We need space. space togrow. Research faculty membersneed space for equipment. offices,conferences. We have dug in asmuch as we can on this campus."
Robert Barnhardt. dean of theNCSU department of textiles, said,“To me. the major accomplish-ment is the vision to recognize thepotential of Centennial Campus andwhat that would do for relationsbetween industry and the universi-ty"Among other things, it would

Turmoil at NCSU _

ti1
i
mean “financial support for gradu-ate students and faculty.” Bernhardtsaid. ‘
However. the faculty expressedconcern that emphasis on researchwould detract from undergraduateteaching," Crawford said. Somewondered if “dedicated teachersmight not get promoted withoutresearch. ...In order to free facultyfor research, that many of theundergraduate courses would betaught by temporary professors,pan-time instructors, visiting pro—fessors or teaching assistants." shesaid.
When professors are doingresearch instead of teaching, under-graduates lose role models and theinspiration to teach. Crawfordadded, and students can get themessage that teaching is notrewarded actively.

i‘wt‘l Technician News 3A

im 'Valvano and Chancellor Bruce Poulton after the '83 AFC tourney
Dean William l‘ooli- oi tlCollege of Humanities and SocialSciences, said Poulton pushedNCSU to pdec ippoitiii -' - - *-

minority groups
“Through his leadership ant

encouragement of people \\ lio liarworked with him lit <~t I' ti n. iicommitment to attiriiiaiitc dcllltll
that has strengthened the moral tli
mate of the university} Tool said
Today. NCSU has more teiiiaiadministrators than \chll Pl-ltlliti'took over in I98? too]: all
Also, "minority coordinator . .i-tin all the academic units of the mllege," he said.
“The chancellor has been \l'e‘llh .ed 100 percent. \Mlll iPromsi MistWinstcad), to imprm e oppoiiunmfor African-American students andminorities That's bad“ a metric for

the chancellor." Hitllc‘ti till coil

Tho controversy surround-
ing Chancellor Bruce
Poulton‘s resignation
began last January, when
the. Haleioh News and
Otiswn-i released a story
about Personal Fouls," a
book by Peter Golenbock
that allegedly uncovered
corruption Within the NC.
‘ituf: :illilelllos program
A copy of the book jacket,

which was distributed to
i . . by Simon 8:

.« an. publishers,
accused both basketball
Wt it Jim Valvano and
Poulton of wrongdoing --
rwotltioking positive drug
trials tranrjing players'
modes to allow them to
Cilfllll'Hf: playing and offer-
ing athletes cars and jewel-w
A; i'oiiiion and Valvano's

Sngl’lH‘illOtl the NCAA
began an investigation into
NCSU athletics. On Jan.
27. University of North

lim Valtano lltoii- l'ooiinn
Carolina system president
C.D. Spengler Jr. appoint-
ed a panel. headed by
Board of Governors Vice
Chairman, Samuel H.
Poole. to investigate alie-
gations of wrongdoing.
Simon & Schuster later
announced that it would not
publish “Personal Fouls.
The book, originally sched-
uled for release on Feb. 16.
was published by Carroll 8:
Gral and showed up in
bookstores July 28.
Over the summer, Poole

told Spengler that mem-
bers of the 1988-89 basket-
ball team refusad to speak
to commission members
and that Valvano would not
release records of JTV
Enterprises, his private
company.
Poulton's resignation on
Monday came four days
before Spangler is sched-
uled to meet with UNC
Board of Governors mem-

_ ._.,,_

onstruction at NCSU

( iffii.i.ils hope that new stoplights it. talliil .it Dan Allen Driw wrll DIX/(Til pedestrian accidents.

Parkingdeck 2 months behind

Michael Russel/Stun

By Bill GothermanStall Willi”
("tivttiiction of ill“ new Dan Alll.‘ll l)ri\e

Parking Deck is iit'a;ly two months lwlti'td
schedule.Thu ilml mi. siltcdiiled to open Alli.’ l 1 ll'
nine to r.lli.itllllll‘l(lillk' lllt‘ influx ofstuilt-ni. l ll
nltv and staff for the fall semester

Brit bad weather has slowed things ilmw
"Wt-Wi- llilll lots and lots and lots of l'fllll ,

llllV if H . it\t'l illlil fllltht‘ the lltll'lllll l‘llllltll
'llili ll‘t‘ iniisliiit‘iroii [)t'lltl'll.” lard llrlthllltllnIllill ‘if'l'tltll li'ils Rllllllt‘\ ii at it'i‘p ltrtr trigmoi ii 'tklll illli'i i on: lllll‘llll tt-ili ('itllllllt‘lll‘ll of
”W parking llcilt on i )t t ‘i
loii .titittioii lu-iiari lill\ It. With liil [int i,“ l

lllllll‘tll sittii liiic
'llit‘ ill iit'ti N i‘.' 'lil‘ '_' " ‘lll' v ' lI‘vl'lJ‘l‘a‘ k” l H. ,Iltiltl y‘vi illll int i v i

ultimo .i‘vl iii. iii: i. .slll llt' longer than i -4
lithium ll 'lil lli‘. lain v.ll..lll\l'\ lot and on ‘»
lll‘lt' ll l’l illlil l).ii. x\lli‘:i il lllltt‘l‘tili'l‘ ll“

Nf'Sl 's Transportation Department has adoptvtd a i‘iil‘lllllll‘lll y plan to handle the 478 peoplewho have already bought Dl) - Dan Allen
Drive Parking Deck - stickers. Harris Lot.located at the corner of (mu Avenue and DanAlli-ii Drive, is being assigned to DD permitholders only. The lot is large enough to accom-llltlllitll‘ t'vci‘vont- ‘.\ht| has already been issued 3
[ill pciiiiit 'llicsc permits are also valid in C/R.i- .l'ltl l) spat cs DD permits will not be honored
in N R (‘or it lots Permit holders will receivea pro ran-d lt'l‘i'llt‘ of $10” per mmtlh. to be
issued \\ llt‘ll the deck is itpcitcd.:No new l)l) lk'llllllN \till he sold until the tlt‘t i.it winplivnul The only oilii-r pi-nnrts to be sold
ll"'ll Harris lot is llliltlt' inailiihlt' are approxt—
iiiaielv Nil) liingv il't permits that wrll be on
sol. today and l'tllll‘llle .it lllt‘ Transportationriflii w in llii- Ailriiiirrslrnttti' gt'l'\lL'('\ Center on‘ it, . =it llii «' Rlllltlt“ ‘ullll Stiiilcnts Will tilt)“
in mil. in pit ll ulster for other stickers

\‘w trill. . -pt- llllill vtitfi thr- demand that ut'
ll.l\"_ all ”‘1' ~p.it tn will he sold as soon as the)
lll' lll iili .i'..iil.ilil' H RlllldC‘n slillt'tl “In ”W lid“

of 1988, we turned away Soon 1r-r'il ,..,.
wanted pcrmrts). ‘Fifty percent of tire pcintzr. in .;
Will be faculty/Staff lhll'l‘ pi-ri l i ‘l
and twenty percent for l'(lllllllltll , . '
Spaces wrll be t‘nctsold in l-M'lii‘x i. . ,ti i.
for commuters, fifteen pi-rir-ni 'rl tit iii. l..ll
and not oversold for result-nix 'l hr. nip . .,
people to use the deck because mi me; .o
on campus at the same lltllc lit: in n t" on.
Department has used llll‘ foirii [it tr 9 i.
for years, Rhodes said
The deck will also ha t“for a ”variable timeraiv my lot " ll l'lithat Visitors or students Mllllll-tl [It it. i.

role to park for ll 2‘ for NHL l, .,each additional hour \‘.l'lt l *'\ H4 in1mum.

.~.ili l-I
.lil'l L" ”A"

Because NC'Kti h ,, niu.’ . wtparking spaces, khnili‘s siigyestiul run to it t ‘
ride the WOlflttlc With 't's [Milli tiiil llil" lw
ride bicycles mopeds or mow. ,. int .
pool

tla- l H i i ll” library extension is also scheduled for completion
l lll' "‘sll‘ll'slftn will hold books.

Library may open in spring

tliis \l.'.'

By Robert SettleST.” A li"l
it it. air-l moipletron date

of I) it Hi“ library‘s new addr~lion has been pushed back again.l'v trio irix building ther., . T\.i\.itio Corp. ofPt” ltll" s.thl lllt‘ work Will helllitill'ir' 1 «ohm thirty daysNick Nithilll), an officer andpart imiit'i iii the company, hasllt't'll Mont-lit iii to expedite thelillttt’v.\llll 24 {state offictalsit lll.lirl whi'ltlltill Navarro Corp.i‘ in p its pioiiiist' ”( iivt'n thc.il w it .ii tot '. previous)i .,»i l vi iik't Iiiiig ilt‘ntlllllcs.lv ll l't iht'ttt‘r'gucsA. ll lvtlill l‘leldsi ii . ‘l iii: iron manager.,ila, , 5w 1 -.i. originallyatiiiplctcd JulyI l'
l , onld l‘l' in by.i tinil ti-i l'i‘.ll|\l|(fll-

’lllilt'lllbl’ 1' tin .iil \illtl Donf. ' “» assistant.lii iii‘i.il bi t'tiit‘s
parrot! $100.1

,i ‘i‘ l‘lli" il-
lllliile

l i'li‘ l‘! l-ii ‘t I" ' lrlllIi iii
wilt-ti I Itrillilt,‘ it‘-\litllildt.i. :‘lL‘ (‘ll lhc

., lllllH driv. lirIc't‘t'llll)‘Ill) tollin! m Anill

"file library still has much workto go before it will be complete.
The walls need pointing. muchof the flooring is vastly incom-plete and some of the carpetingthat has been laid will have to beredone due to soiling and tears.The DH. Hill addition beganover four years ago. Many peo-ple have wondered why the pro
loci has taken so long to executewhen right down the street theUniversity Towers building com-paratively “sprung up”overnight.
“In govcmmcnt work there aremore restrictions." Fields said.“A contractor is allowed muchmore independence in the pri-vate sector."
Once finished, students wrllhave a reading room donated bylast year's senior class. Therewill also be a handicap-accessi-lblc ramp leading from the frontentrance area to the brickyard.
More parking Will be providedby a néw lot at the Hillsborough

Street entrance. The side lot isbeing used for the new wing ofScott Hall and as the new walkway to the brickyard.
Once the building is finished. '.l

will be even later before it will
be ready for student use
Opening dates cannot be given
until a completion date is confirmed to be accurate.
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~.-:i.‘ii/.-'..l[miri ”’8‘ 311 for SUPCIVISNW dml ( ”It“ Ill‘illl lullim M-Hhm rounwl to lit‘tlltllvj .. l'iiiicisitv in WM, and inastt-i’s etlitoi in the Nf‘SU Department of Writers and Mimi?Development, ('otiiicil to. than at Auburn! lli\'t'l\tl_\r. illlll doctoral degrees in genetics Agricultural Communications. Association .llltl has \ct «‘il .2 , w 'Diagnostic Teaching Clinic. Cathy Exceptional ('hiltlit-n .llltl ll.|\t‘ll\it'lll heads .i it'ilL lungs. from the ITnivcisity of Wisconsin in For the last eight years. dent of the ('oiiiiiiunn Iltl'tl ~( lti\\l;|n(i, has been appointed head International Academy tot iii-smith lt“t‘.ll\ ll .llltl t,“.lt'll\|'tl‘l unit at l‘HiS and twin. Brotheiton has been director of ()ll'iceis of State l)L’|)l.llillt\lll atat N('Sll\ Department of in Learning Disabilities. At St ih.it supports Noiih lie l‘- a llit‘ll‘lht'l ot the Ameiican public affairs for the N.C. Agriculture. of the Soviilw Ill(littlic‘illUltt illid ll‘IMTUCIlOH. Cfch- ('.tltiltlli’l'\ l.il t't‘\l dill IL llllllléll Asstit'iéllliill {OI lllt.’ Athiillthl‘llClii Ol' ASSOClitlit)" of Electric Association lliltlllllttlltill ()llict l\ tl'rive July I. She replaces Herberti Milli, associate dean of College ofPsychology and Education, whohas served as acting departmenttit-ail tor the past year.(‘iossland has been on the NCSUtaculty since I975. She developedand established NCSU‘s DiagnosticTeaching Clinic in I983 and willcontinue as its director. The clinicproudes assistance to parents andpublic school systems in diagnos-ing children with learning andbehavior disorders. It also providesa training center for graduate stu-dents in special education.A special education professor.(‘rossland was instrumental inobtaining for NCSU the first uni-versity grant to train special edua-iion teachers at the middle schoollevel. grades 6.7 and 8. Previousspecial education teaching grants touniversities were to train clemen-iary and high school teachers.
At NCSU, her research interestshave focused on the relationshipbetween publicawhool systems andprivate health care providers inworking with handicapped chil-.lren(‘rosslantl earned a bachelor'sdegree in liberal arts from Virginia(‘ommonwealth University and amaster‘s degree in special educa-“on from the University of'l'ennessec (UT). She taught specialeducation, reading and languagearts courses at UT while workingon her doctorate in education.which she received in I975.She is a member of the AmericanPublic Health Association.Association for Children withI earning Disabilities, Association
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I Know your limit stay within it
2 lt’nuM what you're drinking.
.4. lX-si'gmic a non-drinking driver.
a. Don‘t let a friend drite drunk.
5 (Lall a cab iftou‘re not sober~

or not sure.
Hosts:
6. $9M plenty of food.
‘ Be respmsthb for friends“ safety.
8 Stop semis; alcohol 5 ti! party

winds down.
‘). Help a pmhlem drinker

by offering your suppm.
to Set a goud example.
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Poultry ScienceGerald Havenstein. poultry gciivticist and department chairman atOhio State University. has lawnappointed head of the Dcpaitiiiciitof Poultry Science.Havenstein took oltice July I. 'l hedepartment head position had beenvacant since June 30. I988, when

ll'Illl\ll‘. He has been associate proit‘sVll .llltl t"i|llllllll1l)f()i1i() State'spoultry tlt‘tlitlllllt‘lll since 1980.l’IIoi to that. lit' was tliicttor ol'L'ciictic research for a poultiy lii'tiiiii Rctliiiontl. Wash.
l'hc Kansas native lt‘L't‘th'tl hisbachelor of science degree in agri—culture from Kansas State

Science. the American Associationof University Professors. thePoultry Science Association and theWorld‘s Poultry ScienceAssociation.
Agriculture CommunicationsJune Brotherton has been appoint—ed extension specialist and news

Cooperatives and with Sunny StatesPublications. farm magazine pub-lishers in Atlanta. She also hasserved as alumni editor at NCSUand as assistant director of the pub-lic service and information divisionfor the City of Charlotte.
A resident of Cary. she is immedi-

ate past president of the NC. Farm

State Depaitmcnis of .\S_’l'|t 'llltitt‘.and of Women iii (‘oiiiiiiiiiiit .itioiis
Inc.In her new position.writes and edits and piovith s
municaiions training in support or
the extension education andresearch programs of the (folleuc of
Agriculture and Life Sciences
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Dormitory-room

cuisine

By Heather GoolStaff Writer
At home, you‘ve got it made.Spaghetti with chunky. tasty meatballs. Pork

chops with homemade mashed potatoes. Big, fat,juicy steaks and corn on the cob.But when you move into that college dorm, say
goodbye to Mom‘s home cooking. Now you'reon your own.All alone, that is, unless you invest in a cook-book geared for hungry collegians — “TheStarving Student's Cookbook," by Dede Napoli(EZ Cookin’ Book Co.; $6.50).Napoli, who lives and works in FountainValley, Calif., wrote the book for her son, Tom,who hadn’t yet mastered kitchen skills when he
left home for college.The recipes in the small paperback are ideal for
busy students: quick, easy and relatively cheap.
“There were no books geared for students who

need to learn to cook.” Tom Napoli said in a
telephone interview. “my mother created the
book by photocopying her favorite recipes and
scaling them down for one to two people."
Dede Napoli decided to publish the cookbook

because she believed other college students
would need the help, Tom said. Now the work-
ing mother owns her own publishing and distri-
bution company.
The Starving Student‘s Cookbook," includes

not only recipes for breakfast lunch and dinner,
it lists instructions for simple soups and salads
clrickcn dishes and “meatless meals." Also
included: “handy hints" with a subtle touch of
humor.“Know how to tell a hardboiled egg from a raw
one? The hardboiled will spin like crazy,"

HANDY HINT

Let's scc. The big spoon is the 'l'ablcspooit'lhc liltlc spoon is the 'l'czispoon

Napoli writes.On another page: “Let's see — The big spoon
is the tablespoon. The little spoon is the tea-
spoon."Recipc . .re specifically selected with stu-
dents iii mind. Tom Napoli added. Instructionsfor “late night chicken soup"When you are up all night studying. trylike, “

include footnotes
this instead of coffee to pep you up."
NC. State students, like students everywhere

agree there’s a special art to dorm room cooking.
“It isn't too hard to cook with a microwave and

toaster oven,” says sophomore Wendy Eaves,
who lives in Lee Residence Hall. “For chicken

you just have to cut it into smaller pieces, and
you have to remember not to put hamburgersin
the oven, because the grease will leak.“Other than that, it isn't hard. It justs takeslonger."While adjusting to college cooking, Eaves has
even created a few of her own recipes —— like
“pizza bagels."“I just take a bag of mini—bagels, slice them
add pizza sauce and my prefened toppings. pep—
peroni and cheese." she says. “Cook them in a
toaster oven at 350 degrees until the cheese
melts.”Other students, like freshman Lynn Geraci,
stick to basics. “I‘ve cooked microwave pop-
corn, macaroni and cheese. soup and reheated
pizza,"she says.Before you start hauling in the cooking appli-
ances. it’s a good idea to check dorm room regu-
lations. According to Cynthia Bonner, director
of housing and residence life, university guide—
lines allow microwave ovens. toaster ovens.
popcorn peppers, crock pots and any other appli-
ance that uses less than 1800 watts.
Because of fire hazard regulations, electric t‘ry-

ing pans and deep—fat fryers are not allowed in
dorm rooms, Bonner adds.“Most students do comply with these guide-
lines." she says. But for those who don‘t want to
deal with the in—room cooking hassle. local
burger joints are tempting but expensive. The
nearest campus snack bar or cafeteria, however,
is always ready to serve up some food.
“The (dining hall) menu is on a four—week

process," says Art White, director of university
dining. “A dietitian works with a computer to
make sure the students recieve the proper nutri-
ents but not the same meals every week.”

By Dan PawlowskiSenior Staff Writer
Some students cry ilflL‘l a hadgrade. Others yell .it their room-mates. A few gin: up.And some get tutors.The N.C State AcademicSkilis Program. established l5years ago. answers the dcspcratccries of many stirdcnts by providing tutors.Ann Mann. coordinator oftutoring. says the program pro»vides assistance in math. sci-ence. English. foreign languagesand most l()()-— or' goo-.. lCl. clcourses.All students have to liU, Mannsays, is stroll over to AcademicSupport Scrvrc‘c‘s at 533 PoeHall.Students who currently takecourses for credit are assigned

tutors on a t'ii'stwcomc.firstwserve basis. Students taking independent study c‘tttllst‘showever may not apply tortutors.Since the tutoring scrvriebegan. it has had plenty of cus-tomers. Mann says. "We mailstudents questionnaires at theend of each semester in order toget feedback. and most studentsare satisfied. "
But no match is perfect. lt‘ .istudent is not satisfied with a

tutor. the student can tile il tourplaint and request another one.Mann says. Students maythe service for up to two coursesper semester.Mann insists that a tutor\ pilidoes not include doing: it sltlident's homework. “'l'utois arehere only for" assistance."

ll\C

slit:

By Judd BriggsStaff Writer
Going to college is it tryingtime for everyone. A new envi—
ronment. course overload andpeer relations can lead to physi-
cal and emotional stress. TheNC. State Counseling (“enter
can help.Located in Harris Hall, theCounseling Center offers helpfor students with problems
either by appointment or bywalk in.Counseling center director, Dr.
Lee Salter. says the center otters
three major categories of silt
dent counseling. Personal. aca-
demic and vocational help areprovided, free of charge, with
the exception of a vocationaltesting fee of five dollars.Under personal counseling. the
center can help individuals. coir
ples and many others with simple promblems to psychological
assessment and psyclirauii coir
sultation.Academic counseling ollt‘r'sinformation on prc»;itlrriissiori~..
course and curricula. and \4'( ‘St'policies and procedures.For vocational counseling.
with personality testing: and
career interests, thc center canaid a student in choosing: it

Don’t worry, you too

can be tutored
sit s. "They are not required toteach."In order to keep expectationsintact. sonic tutors meet withlttxlt'tlc'lttrs to check progressduring the semesterTutors meet with their studentsit manmunr of two hours aweek. but cxccptions can bemade. Mann says.l-Ziicli semester. the programreceives about l.000 requests fortutors, -l'he department workshard to meet every request.Mann says. but students arercqrrircd to sign a contract tocrisutc that the) stick with theprogram.Rule number one: You mustattend all meetings with yourtutor. Students with unexcused.ihscnccs are removed from theprogram.

'l‘iitors are students themselves.most of them upperclassmen andgraduated students. Part—vtimelecturers and professors also par-ticipate. Mann says. Studentswho w .t to be tutors arerequired to have an A or B in thecourse and a 2.5 overall GPA.Tutors not only receiveliarids---—on teaching experience.they also are paid for theirclfot‘ls. l'ridergraduate tutorsmake minimum wage. whilegraduate students start at $7.50an hour, l’ilflwlllllt‘ teachersmake $11) and hour, while tutorsw ith doctorates can expect aboutbli an hour.The tutoring service is avail-able for fall. spring and summersessions. Students interestedmay sign up in 528 .\ l’oe Hallor call the office ztl 737 H63.

Lean on Counseling Center
major.Presently. students come to thecounseling center for a varietyof reasons. Dr. Salter said.However, during the l9705drugs and alchohol were the
norm. Dr. Salter added, these
types of problems have dropped
due to awareness programsthrough the schools and themedia.Dr. Salter wants students toknow that the CounselingCenter is here for them. even ifthe problem is not a crisis.In addition to counseling. thecenter offers special supportgroups like Adult Children ofAlcoholics. They also offer edu-cational workshops such as
Stress Management and 'l'est
AttXlt‘l)’ Reduction.Also located wrthrii the('ounsclriig Center is the
Handicapped Student Serviceswhich includes tutors and inter-pretois. as well as servrces for
NL'SU students With physicaland/or learning disabilities.Reaching out to onethird ol
the student body, the center stillwants to help more people with
then problems. So. if you have aproblem. don't hesitate to unit
the ('ouiiscling ("ciitcr.
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To charge or not to charge? That is the question facing NCSU students today
By David Brock institution.Staff Writer Aiioidmg to Alicain. the amountottcicd is usually between $500 andyou dollars. However. it' a student

can show means of a steady
imoiric. hi- or she may receive aliiiiii iiii'rcasc. l'irfor'tuntitely, it is
ilt.'lt' where a lot of students get intotrouble by overextending them-‘uk'l\'C\.’ic utrrc to read the fine print.
I iiida ‘l‘urner. an Area Sales‘Manager for Credit BureauIncorporated. says "Students need
to be more responsible when theyread applications and when they
haxc a credit card. They not onlyiii-ed to read it, but they need tounderstand it,"\iuili-riis’ records are reported totlic clciltl bureau. and these files are.i~..iiliiblc to financial institutionsupon request. “If you do something,‘xilkll :rs miss payments. or make‘tutlll pll)lllcnlh C(lllSlSlCllll)’ ltttc.

lack." itria will stay on your record for
The most important thin: that “C” 5'5“” ltrrtrcrssay ”And 't

coitipamcs look for is ‘xt‘lllt' ixpi or “‘” ‘l‘dd“ bankruptcy. that 5“"
income. Ahearn s.t\s that “.wri .t ' "’l l‘” l“”‘- rm" W‘” U" “WM
pl'UiH'lClill') ‘dllowaiicc lllit‘v r ”M“ “”m" ”Cd” or 10“” aPPl‘W‘l; i I.someone a card ‘ ”N‘ .\ . ion:r :is it l\ list‘al ‘-‘~l\Cl)’, credit

With College comes one of the
most important decisions of your
lifetime rwhetlicr or not to
accept credit.
Before applying tor credit. it stir

dent has a lot to consider l'ttl
instance, building it sllttltl.‘ credit
history early in life “I” help in the
long run. however. a dark Hcrlll r.it
ing has dciastatiniy lcpclc ll‘.‘s|l'll\.
According to “Ill Aliciiiii. .i xiii-

president with Citibank, i't‘lllllil
credit is much easier tor ‘lllilt'llls
but the process is much mitt-rem
"W'c can”! look at tlii' urn-s

things for students as w c do lor rcc
ular customers." Aliciirri ~..i\.
“Because their criciimsttin. c» are
different, the llltltt’\ that wc lnol .ii
most, such as yob history. .i rcur-lcn
tial history and .i crcilit lii~zoi= ttt‘
the things that stiiilciit~ ii ii.iil

HEY- LITTLE FRESilMAN,
WANT sot/it EAG‘I Mortar .7
A CREW CARv l5 ALL You
NEED! Just SlGN YOUR NAME

mt VOTTED LINE!

BE CAREFUL ,NiM smooth.
5A9 CREW stints ON
YOUR more FOR Six

Their. companies loot. .n t .. g
dcnt‘srrcdii lllslllh I M‘- ~l\\Cl Despite w but peopleUnder mm, (Irwuhmluu I. ”’0 Horny. iirdcuis arc wry responsible.
meet all the necessary iritciui to I“ (“Mr "”' student CUSlOmCTS 31ft
dents are issued the iilllllllrtilli lad ”'-"'l’-' Itllilltlc than others." Ahcurn
anu- tuirirulrcd bx ili.ii ll7-.tli ..:l

none-nations..-non-eualesne-nneunnnnannual-nuns.
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Pullen Park offers varietyof colorful sights
By Douglas GrantStaff Writer
What is every color of the rain-bow. has over 200 legs and consists

of a variety of “Lions and Tigers
(but no Bears). Oh. My?" Answer:The Dentzel Company CarouselDepartment located at Pullen
Amusement Park. NC. State'sneighbor to the East.
The carousel is owned and operat-

ed by the City of Raleigh Parks andRecreation Department.
Consisting of seventy acres (moreor less) the park has been operating
..for the use. enjoyment and

recreation of the inhabitants of andvisitors to the city of Raleigh...“aas
specified in the deed executed to
the city by the original land owner
since March 22. 1887.
Richard Stanhope Pullen (l822-

1895) donated the land. whichtoday is the home of not only
Pullen Park. but also NCSU.
The only stipulation to the Pullen

deed was that the land he used for
the people. It is historically
rumored that the division of the
land between the park and the uni-versity wasapccomplished by allow-
ing a mul tethered to a single
blade plow. meander as he wished.
Land west of the furrow was uni-versity property. and the park
received what remained east of the
line.
Pullen Park has had a variety of

sights and facilities during its 102
years of existence.
The first swimming pool ever in

Raleigh (1891) was constructedcompletely of wood. by Wiley A.
Howell. Keeper of the Park. and
financed by Pullen.
Five days a week this L shaped

creek filled structure was open only
to males. who would swim in the
nude. The remaining days were
reserved for female bathers who
wore bloomers down to their
ankles. stockings and slippers while
enjoying the refreshing water.
Later. a Raleigh police officer was

assigned to measure the height offemale swim wear on the body to
determine if the bathers were in
violation of a city ordinance against
baring too much skin.
The present pool was built in1935 with funds from the Works

Progress Administration. a fund foremployment victims of the Greation.
Animals were also a historical

part of the area. Howell Lake,
named after the first park manager.was home to alligators during the
early years.
According to a story told byHowell. a young girl donated her

16" pet alligator to the park. Notlong after. it was released into the
lake. one of the residents. a 3 yearold gator “...picked up the small
one. and shaking him. swallowed
him down at a gulp."
Pullen Park Zoo was started in"399. By [9” the zoo family con-sisted of 54 residents. In 1927. abuffalo llltti‘ loe was donated tothe park. A .ocal veterinarian.
Lafayette Koonce. was dispatched
to give the animal a physical and
determine if it was in fact a true
buffalo. The bet removed a-nickel
from his pocket, compared the like-
ness on it to his patient. and then
declared. “Yep. that's a buffalo."
With the university so close, and

students being students. the park
was not immune to college pranks.
In 1908 several students convinced
one of the park's bears to leave his
home and travel to Pullen HallAuditorium where within a few
hours College President DH. Hill
would conduct chapel services.
Upon discovery of the visitor.
President Hill said. “without argu-ment chapel was adjourned that
morning."

Although no illllf'tl ii iii . .rith
the large hurliiingr htlwt n Iilt‘ pool
and the lake wrrn .it one tinie rt
roller skating rink. (in .-.,nin \ptlllgl
and summer llitlllls. tn‘tijilz‘ riinn-
lcresled in \klliillL’ could piiitirtpiile
in outdoor ilzintw. on the wounds
surrounding the rink.
Today's Pullen Park is :r contrast

between current itt.’i|‘.’lllt.“w .lllti ihme
of the past.The horse .‘tlltl lingo". tlnit look
patrons lhttittt'lt tln- pnl ill '.t‘.tt\
past has been it‘lllilt't'ri it} .r untill
gauge ll'illtl llttil circles the pork
providing riders with :r ‘spt‘t tut'ulurView ofthe .u'eu during: their .3 mile
jaunt.Paddle bouts nzivrririte the writersof Howell Luke, sharing the writerwith several S[)CCIC\ oi watcrlowl
who stop over on then jtilll'llt')’\
north and south.Although fishing is prohibited, he
sure to bring a lord. of bread with
you to satisfy the Voracious
appetites of the ducks rind iishes.
Young people and dime young atheart are catered to an the park.

Located adjacent to the main park,ing lot is a “kiddies"that includes swings. monkey hairs,
8 Children“. boat ride and on actual
railroad caboose donated by the
Norfolk and Southern R.R.There are several pit'riu tllt‘le and
shelters that can he rest-i \"t_‘(i ltil' Sl‘x
or l2 hour guther‘ings. Rates vtii'y
depending upon the itl't'lt :rnd type

playground
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Ballons were a popular item during the 19705 at the park. ttrr I. ltri
Pullen donated the land and made a stipulation that thr- Inn! in l in ‘r-t residents.

for the people of the area. The park used to be a zoo, and in 1911, had

“I don’t itint

21 lotof hype.

I just want

something I

cncounton.”

Greg Riley-Universityof North Carolina-(312155 of 1989
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Some long distance com-
panies promise you the moon,
but what you really want is de-
pcndahle, high-quality service.
That’s just what you‘ll get when
you choose ATBLT Long Distance
Service, at a cost that’s a lot less
than you think. You can expect
low long distance rates, 24-hour
operator assistance, clear con-
nections and immediate credit
for wrong numbers. And the
assurance that virtually all of
your calls will go through the
first time. That’s the genius of
the AT&T Worldwide Intelligent
Network.

When it’s time to choose,
forget the gimmicks and make
the intelligent choice, AT&T.

If you’d like to know more
about our products or services,
like International Callingand
the AT&T Card, call us at
1 800 222-0500.

tlllllt
AT&T

The right choice.



Pullen Park offers

variety of sights
From PULLEN, Pngv6/l
of shelter. and reservationsthrough the park office are required.Alcohol possession and or con-sumption on the property is notallowed. and if you plan to bringyour pet. it must be leashed andunder constant control.If an early morning or lateevening stroll is of interest to you,the park provides an array of flow—ers. and an abundance of walkwaysthrough the trees and plants indige-nous to this area as well as a cleanand well kept area for a relaxingtime.By far one of the most popularattractions is the carousel. In 1988its ridership was 366,402.Purchased by the city in 1920 for

$1,500, the carousel is one of thefew remaining in the country today.A complete restoration (begun in1978) of the 52 hand carved basswood animals and two chariots wascompleted in 1982. While in opera-tion. music is provided for the rid-ers by a 1924 Wurlitzer 125 BandOrgan.The 52 animals of the carousel area concoction of Lions, Tigers,Horses, Ostriches, Rabbits,

Giraffes. Pigs and Deer.The Lead Horse (every carouselhas one) fashioned with anAmerican flag and Eagle on its sideand the big cats are insured forapproximately $30,000 each.The other animals have insuranceon them ranging from 8-10.000 dol—lars. In 1985 the entire ride whichincludes the shelter around it wasvalued atjust over $1 million.Regular office hours for the parkcan be obtained by calling the parkoffice. but generally it is opera—tional from the second Friday inMarch through the last Sunday inNovember, 9AM-9z30PM. sevendays a week.According to Marvin Howell.Park Manager, Pullen offers sched-uled events throughout the year.“So far we have scheduled concertsby the NCSU Symphonic Band,Jazz bands participating in theFumbrian Jazz Festival, a magicianand story teller and the 440th AnnyNational Guard Band. We try tohave at least one concert permonth."Interested persons may contact thepark office at 755—6468 or write toPullen Amusement Park, RaleighParks and Recreation Department.520 Ashe Ave, Box 590, Raleigh,
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Doobie Brothers at UNC
Tom Johnston lead-3 the Doohic Brothers during an August 18 (onccrt at the Dean E. Smith Student Activities Center in Chapel Hill.
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NCSU BOOKSTORES

MEREDITH COLLEGE

*GUARANTEED-
WE HAVE MORE USED TEXTS THAN EVER III‘II“()RIC
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Back To School Bas .

. l , Featuring:

COMMON DESIRE

Friday 9:30 - Midnight
August 25, 1989

Electric Company Mall

2526 Hillsborough Street

(Across From Campus)

* FREE

NCSU BOOKSTORES
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Completetultlon

increase set for fall

Let your fingerswdot
liy David HoneaI!i‘. .v’.ti"l’

t 23. 1939

fix the problem. and it should have been that byTuesday afternoon.However, the student Center ejaculatem

”are connecting

8ATechnician News

machinests seven to l0 minutes,The line in the library annex moved faster
Tuesday, as the machine there stayed tn opera-By Wade Babcock ‘~ <' lw ,. 1».t;:- , , 2:5:l t still mtworkingathSpnt— tion. “I've been here for about an hour and aAssistant News Educ, _lll.“., M minty. K1“ it .itm .: ‘itiuttictt. Hell‘s new Righttouch service. Wemdli said she had been waiting for about half." said freshman Debra Roelofs. who was atour ml :. in tt It | i to tulle the hassle out of getting phone two hours'tn her first attempt to get phone set. the front of that line.the To it fl}! 1. t _. mt Still} not he the blessing it was made out vice. “Every time I walked over here before. the Most on-campus residents were offered aMany NC. State students who in; «win in t, . t i i t lines were even longerthnnthis," chemo. chance to sign up by mail early in the summer.have already paid their fall l9l£9 in}; tun, it, . ,. t. l ,_,. ' .1; t;- t r’lLlL'lll‘ attempting to use the three Righttouch Several students complained that the but Roelofs said she didn't because “I didn'ttuition bill will be in fora surprise soot. ‘ ti” rm i units on ctttnpux have reported standing in line Righttouehoenteriwele unnecessarily slow even think it would take this long.” Others in linein October. They didn’t pay all (if f..';l\.ll:"l , .llvi .. l , ill t for ntvr two hours. and often found machines when they were working ”new! W in mud: echoedthat sentiment.it. 'l h. ; .liltrll ill. i ”ltrnlpot'utily out of service“ when they did reach explanation, and some people listen to all of it." The crowd at the library cheered sarcasticallyThe North Carolina General illilittlifl st? w ml wt . lit“ lll:lll ofthc line. said sophomore RobertReynolds I 35 the man in front 0f R0510“ finished ah"Assembly passed a bill for a 209i ltllltitf' i t, . t... iii lttltL'C t lines were for the two machines in "Hwy ask slot 01mph}WWtoo,"added some twenty minutes at the terminal. Roelofstuition increase effective for the toll »'.‘f.'l l l t‘u t it. tit student Center lobby, both of which went freshman Bristol Martin “Are you employed? sped through without pausing for directions andfall I989 semester for in-statc stu- atrziir . z it; t yr": it i t t .1. m lllttlill-i noon on Tuesday. “One of them has How many long diam “"5 do you expect to finished in seven minutes, prompting a more sin-dents, and a l5 percent increase 1., 1t, , : , Hm ‘ ,,, t“ , t in--t n tilt tor 15 minutes and the other one quit make? Why do they and to know dutjust to cerecheerasshe left.for out-of-state students. st t l‘ tl Httl 15 minutes ago freshman Shannon hook upaphonc?" The Righttouch service was designed to allowHowever. only about 40 percentof the student body was given tltt‘full tuition hikes.The rest saw only an 8.5 percentincrease. This happened lk'cuuvi’ ll: '1 it

Wllllli.tid Tuesday afternoon“he" re hnving some minor software problems,":titl .‘xlnrlt Collins, a community relations man-l’ 61' lot Sonthcrn Bell.

Students in line indicated that each personcould take from 5 to l5 minutes usingRighttouch“'Were sorry for any inconvenience." Collins

people to connect and disconnect their phone ser-vice through a computer. either via touchtone
phone or through special units like those on cam-pus. Those units have been permanently in place

—~———...-M_...—-________44___‘.A,,_..»

llt~ untrl software engineers were working with since last year. but are rarely used outside of thel lLllll ._otttputcr in Birmingham, Alabama to first and last weeks of school.said.He suddteavemgenmeQWWQIlM

-- ~ «Mircums

lthe original State House bill cull null ;i w pit Hit it :2“. ll .-ing for the smaller increase \Ktlh ‘tltl'il . st ",l . Midefeated in favor or the 20 pCl'CClll llllxl'lii ‘),§'_',1i.i't ftttgv tbill. but NCSU officials had “l'liw «tic , i 't'l t-t l t;already prepared the bills with the totiputml tot-1»; ltlil‘~ ‘9‘“
Protects near

smaller amount. nut "iljJ‘l , lt' ...; p; {70111131th011The total for tuition and fees pcr' nulc HILL ::.,:' =1 antic lil.‘ {insemester will be $525.00 for in- lht‘lttgit't; it ,1th i..1;.‘.,,,,,' -state students and $2776.00 for lertltw l‘ l tlit ( "’E’i’1""‘lm”" WWI/4out-of-state. If the bill you utter; I“. in“: w on t it - t. "‘“1 'received did not reflect them: lllllll lntgt tut ,ll H.i it (,f'mwm- . The “ "Alummunts. expect the difference to httong titty , 7; i. _. .. "Ml-”Will (“NW/HY has beenb added to the course and lab outwit .u; u : I: t WWW Ml“ Clam-PPM "9ch and”wants only the rest of the fundsliotri the Alumni Associationbefore building the eagerly await-ctl arches.Although the DH. Hill additionis nearly done. constrution nearthe library will continue with ren-ovations to Scott Hall. The groundhas been graded at the site, to the\ wt of the library, and 33.000Rtlll'tll’t.‘ tcet of new space will beboth onto Scott Hall. Everyone inthe old building will be moved
150/0 OFF “L'k le‘Stllnf‘. VliicIdgC) into the addition, and the 32,000Your Total Purchase ll} 'lhl' 0 will from r.’71 HillM 2-", upturn, feet of old Scott Hall will0

g l 1 Th l t 'llWith NCSU Student ll)! . 2/! N rt'nt'Vtht‘t .' 6 tom COS \f/l0 Expires on 9/31/89 I 84‘} £1643 Jr in )~ million, and. the prOJcct@ . llttlllti dc completed In about two

fees billing which will be sent in lw- rt- .a t c»; f» .1 ~: itOctober. \il l Stu1 M“We tried to prepare for the £1 itttrlincrease so we added the smaller :mpt ll
“it \j,”lilll\ s;.tttl llixl ltut nto-t pc3oph itut

mooooooooooooaaoaa2,[9411,11 a.
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Io tttllIR SERVE THE CAMPUS COMMUNITY!
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mailers!znoomyemail:umidemram-mo
CABLE TELEVISION 101.....QUICK AND EASY . “ ' , " .

Atelilmtlé.l).§2.l:.§l§2_l_§lf_&

Here’s a quick course on cititlc. it‘s easy to pass with flying
colors. Find your apartment building or dorm listed below
and call our special phone number assigned to that building.
Leave your name, address and phone nuttther along with
the best time for our sales representative on the date listed
above your building.

M; t 2mm 'l'l‘;.\ l in )( no; tvott l\Ll{1 t‘otutsnt

WEDNESDAY AUGUST 23 SATURDAY AUGUST 26
Sgétit‘ttier 829-26770 gift.) -Walnut Creek Parkway 829—“. Broom“ 829-2669

SUNDAY. AUGUST 27
THURSDAY‘ AUGUST 24 Lake John son Mews 829-2604

. , lhe ()tt i rude 829-2609
Syvan Park 829—26?
Pine Knoll 829-2667 OTHER CO.“ iPLEXES CAN I
Kensington Park 829—:260t University Towers 829-2673 33%“
Kensington Park West 829-260t CJlleagge Inn 829—2674 ““0“
Parkwood Village 829—2607 University Towers 829-2673 E“

Univort it/ ioartments 829—2676
Avery Clo.r16' 829-2603
ivy Commo is 829-2602

FRIDAY. AUGUST 25 Meredith College 829-2672
D 'ftw d M 8”) {y r hfoi‘i‘t i-i'til 829-2657

rt 00 anor .c.€ «ff-i134" Straight, it’m 829-2637
Westgrove Towers 87:9 2:230:37 W'Eiii_l:;:qfi Hitli 829-2675 A"[Wm
Westgrove TownhomeS 5’!” '7 t t '» FMNHY 829-2605 WITH AcmW.

ForMorelntonnatlon Contact: .a , CuminMaw"OR (flair- 5:23:3"9410

gemn»:edi’ii’esteem1’3

obicylsto ‘

Room 128 Reynolds Coliseum“like on introductory course from Army ROTCWithuoeblioeuouYeutlbeguttoaequueuwcontideuce. loll-discipline, decisiveness. andleaderlhipmmmummmmpm“Amy Otttcer" on your resume when youcredit“.Wemtormthietenn RegistermuummmiWZIi/Efl'fl
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First. ( iitizens Bank & Trust Co.
(innmuuentPixxlbhnt
Poor Boy’s Hem
( 7i nn Laundry & Dry ('Ileaners
'I‘( ‘BY
Available
Don Murray’s Barbecue
ARC Package Store
A( ldarn’s Universit Bookstore
Mary’s Family Bu et
Available
Available
Stan ade Fun Gallery
Available
Mission Valley Beauty Shop
Mission Valley Cinemas I-V
Rockola Cafe
Siliitiigzlizii

l9. Shoney’s
31). Burger King
31. Vitleomax
22. (‘rusty’s Pizza
aicmwmmwumm
13 1 \/i(l(\() lizir
22'). Flower llaus & Gifts
136 ( )liice Solutions
:3 . Nur Grocery & Deli
28. The Electric Beach
29. The Record Exchange

-. , , i 7 7 :30. Second Sole Sports
l l‘ ' l l ““""“‘ ” k _ :31. Arrivee Cycle Sport

/ ;. Kerr Drugs
Avent Ferry Rd./Cardinal Gibbons Drive
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PADDLE HARDER,
sauce! We CAN
STILL SURVNE! @flm75w.’I'CIAAI’§
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cltttxt' .tti
. as well as a

I‘tllI‘llltlili projects.
. llIi lIII event has
, .I . \ltlIoIIIIh the resignation
' III I I ll .- . it ‘I‘i .IIItIl llt'\l month.

‘iI‘, l‘iI

I1 ._ lII ,. Is lltllI I ili.It l’oultoii
I «III-mt IIIIwII now. with the
I lI'l . ir iii-It beginning

I I I... lxIIl is III basketball
I ‘ ill: I leano's want now; and
1 lI II stepped down Ittim
i I lI I...I lllil‘~.'l'\ll)’ positions.
1; l' ? -I.II i, IlI:II III :Iihletit director.
“ III it i II.‘IIIIII:tltIIIt \‘vtillid iTCllL‘iV‘li lliL‘
I, l . Il .IIIIl allow Valvzino more
i . ' I -iII -.li.it ltt‘ tlIIt‘s ltcsl
f \~'t;‘ lllII has always had

i ._ I . ‘II III.. lIIil lII' lt.t‘-I litttlcd hi
.I I I‘i‘I’ll Illti..lit‘tl.

irivvisity of

While l’etti (iolenbotk s ”()VV’
tIImIIIIs book proved to be little more
than a collection of rumors. it did
manage to prompt an investigation
that may lead to a cleanup of
N(,‘Sll‘s athletics department -~ as
well as college athletics programs
across the country.
The university shotild hire former
University of Alabama athletic
director Steve Sloan as its new
athletic director. ln his three years at
Alabama. Sloan tried to clean tip the
uriivcrsitys athletics program.
putting a greater emphasis (III
avadernics. and was forced out for
doing so
thtpeople being considered for

the NfSli chancellor position are
lormer NI . Governor .langs Hunt,
loriner liN(' system president
William Friday and Jasper Memory.
vice president for research at UNC
General Administration.
Hunt is a highly visibile candidate

He was known as the “education
governor.” and would undoubtedly
strengthen NCSU‘s academic
integrity.
Friday. like Hunt, Is an NCSU

alumnus and in touch with both the
university and the [list] system.
Memory. as a General

Administration member, also would
have experience III dealing with
university officials.
With three such candidates. NCSU

is guaranteed to get a qualified
chancellor who will work for the best
interests of the students.
Like everyone else, we anxiously

await Spangler’s Friday meeting with
the Board of Governors and NCSU
Board of Trustees, and we hope that
whomever is named as NC‘SU's new
chancellor, he or she will put a very
stormy year behind and move on.

,‘ihelcome back students
1' i I. . II-II.II . It squad boots the other hooters off the
I‘ I ‘ .. 'I..l I'll \I; Ith ltitJi to stay field, and Kay Yow. coach of the
I I - I I‘ . Irsaal l‘ttlli‘.” scandal |988 Olympic gold-medal winners,

III. I I:.I~. II united llt ("haiicellor Bruce leads her cagers to another winning
il'~..Iti'IIti s I‘~.i;‘ti;ilttrlt season.
i 1‘. '. more back. We hope you all brought your hard

\oII itll can look forward to bats with you, because the seemingly
I IllII‘l' year of early morning classes unending campus construction

it I l l.ItI--IIII.IlIt study sessions. of continues. ,
I ii't‘ttll\ prices ‘ll the bookstores The Dan Allen Drive parking deck

I ; IIII ~.-_III~II«.II I- I'lllti or not as tasty as and the new library addition have yet
I ltlll I ll IIIIIal food from to be finished. and the old commuter

, I i II- IIIl w i tIIIII;I dining parking deck is scheduled to close for
renovations because its l(l,()()t)—pound

I . . IIIII tailgating as slabs ol concrete have been falling
Illt'I I.l.III l’eiich Howl oil.

I . t-I IIitlllIi on. e again on In the meantime, parking on campus
II M .lllti we hope to see you will be as bad — or worse — than

'IIl tllll" basketball victories with usual. Fewer parking stickers have
. .I l newly IelIIiilt brickyard been sold, so more of you will be

IIII.II illt‘ new i) ll. Hill Library parking illegally and ducking ticket
. l'lII\ tIilllj.‘ the men’s writers.

‘li‘ III «.IIIIIII I :III weather the Study hard, but be sure to relax with
t I I ‘ : IIII. i‘I.II lIlew III the entertainment NCSU provides.

I III 'llti IIII-v. Into It summer Despite the controversy, we’re glad
II. It yoi l\’II.t\‘\il\ I you remembered NCSU is a top—

I :III not. at .IIIdIII sports notch educational and research
I» :' I II I. IIII- Woltpack Institution as well as a fun place to go

I I II il ..Ii§ rated soccer toschool.
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Technician:
Welcome to N.(,’. State’s student

newspaper. Technician.
Technician is the nation’s largest

collegiate thrice—weekly and winner of
16 Associated Scholastic Collegiate
Press awards. in the last two years, we.
have won eight Columbia University
Gold Circle awards for page design
and art illustration.
"‘Big deal!” you say. Well it is
Technician is totally student run,

except for the advertising manager
position. Unlike most college
newspapers. Technician does not use a
wire service or have full—time
production managers. What we do
have is ”)0 dedicated students who
often spend more than 40 hours a
week producing what we think is the
country‘s best student newspaper.
These students write and edit the
articles you read, take the pictures you
see, and sell and design the ads and
coupons you clip. These students also
lay out the copy that is sent to Hinton
Press in Mebane for printing. Except
for the printing, the newspaper in your
hands was created by student hands
from start to finish.
Technic'ian is the major information

source serving the NCSU community
and the news department will
continue to provide you the best
campus coverage. But, in order for us
to serve the university better, our
News, Sports, Sidetracks and Opinion
departments are expanding their
campus coverage, and we are
unveiling a new department.
()n Mondays, Frontiers a

department covering the technical and
agricultural aspect of our campus ——
will appear III the paper. Frontiers will
cover a variety of subjects ranging
from the joint Mars venture between
NCSU and N.(‘ A&'l‘ to an NCSU
scientist leading a rain forest

Declaring a
lit/[lur'i' NIIH" 'I'lit’ (‘II/imiii was

II'II'III'II III'I'III'I' ( /IIIIII‘r'//III‘ Billt’t’
I’IIII/IIIII’s I'IIsIgIIIIIIIIII.
As student body president, there are
many pressing Issues Mx \tdii and l
have been very busy this summer
working on such issues like the turtion
increase and the Personal Fouls
t'oitlt‘ovetsy.
T his year. we also hope to have

teacher evaluations published push
tor ttiither development of the Peer
Mentor l’rogiani as well as Iolidil‘yiiig
the academic integrity of the
Iiiiireisitv
This year ‘s :Idiiiinistiatioii will work

under the slogan‘ ""tiiil'ilif1 War on
Ignorance. IIIiIoraiIIe ttl\(‘|\ social,
academic. racial .t's well as
enviioiiirieiital igIIIIIaIIII
lo Iotnbat IIIIIIIiaIIIe. one ol the

IIIIIIJI‘aIIIs we haw started Is ‘\(iilIli :I
Part III ('amptts IIIIIIIIaIII l’;IlchiIcIl
2tltt'i' lltt‘ Sillit‘is .‘\ti()I‘i .l lll_i'l‘I\\;iy

NCSU’s bold frontier

expedition. If it has anything to do
with science, it has a lot to do with
Frontiers.
After a long week, most students

look forward to the weekend to relax,
go to a nice play or festival or unwind
at a club. Technician would like to
assist you in your leisure search, so
today, Happenings makes its debut.
Happenings, a branch of Sidetracks,

will be a four—page section with a
Column highlighting the weekend’s
top activities on the first page along
with an arts or music-related feature.
Inside will be a calendar listing the
month’s activities so you won’t miss
any of them. Happenings appears on
Wednesdays so. you will have plenty
of time to plan your weekend.
Speaking of weekends, Saturdays are

usually big days in sports. NCSU is
home of the 1988 Peach Bowl
champions, plus the defending ACC
women’s soccer and wrestling
champions as well as ACC regular
season volleyball champions.
Reynolds Coliseum is home to the
men’s and women’s basketball teams.
It can be very difficult to find a
newspaper that provides better
coverage of NCSU’s athletics than
Technician and to ensure that
coverage stays top notch, the
newspaper will have a four—to-six
page sports section every Friday.
There is nrore to the newspaper than

science, features and sports
Technician is the mouthpiece of the
students. As Technician’s founders
said 69 years ago, “A paper that is
entirely the product of the student
body becomes at once the official
organ through which the thoughts, the
activity and in fact the very life of the
campus are registered. It IS the
mouthpiece through which the
students themselves talk” 1n the past
Technician has had a strong editorial
voice, as it will this year. That voice
appears in the unsigned editorials you
see to the left of this column. These
editorials reflect the staff’5 opinion.
To balance our editorial page with

other points of view, we hope to have
at least six different opinion
columnists. The views of opinion
columnists do not reflect the
newspaper’s opinion, even though
they appear on Technician’s opinion
page. Sometimes, the columnists will
have rational arguments that you may
agree with. On the other hand, the
columnist may write a column you
don’t agree with. That is why we have
Our Readers Respond. ORR is open
to anyone wanting to voice his
agreement or disagreement with
Technician coverage or its views.
Letters are likely to be printed if

they deal with significant issues,
breaking news or public interests.
They must be limited to' 300 words
and must include the writer’s address
and phone number for verification. If
the writer is a student, the letter must
include classification and curriculum.
This is your student newspaper and
we hope you find it enjoyable,
readable and the best piece of
journalism you will pick up this year.

Dwuan June is Technicians Editor-in
Chief

war on NCSU ignorance

program, the program will allow
campus organi/ations to adopt certain
par Is of campus to keep it clean.
My administration is dedicated to

preserving the environment. I’ve had
several meetings wrth Physical Plant
ltri ctor Brian (‘has‘e and he is
committed to help us make N.(_'. State
a better Iainpus.
In order to be

\llltit‘lli“. l
With the

created, in
cooperation with University Dining
".\ NIL‘lil with the President.
lit-ginning September I7, I plan to
dine at the Dining Hall and .ictIuairIt

accessible
have

myself with incoming freshmen The
purpose is three-fold. First, we need
to make Student Govemment Visible,
Second, Student Government needs to
recruit young. talented people,
Finally, we need to listen and talk
with students about campus problems.
The program we also have guests-

that included ChanCellor Bruce
Poulton, Vice Chancellor of Student
Affairs Dr. Thomas Stafford. football
coach Dick Sheridan and athletic
director ,lim Valvzino
With God's-help we wrll accomplish

these goals. WKN(‘ has granted us a
2-minute “Report from the President’
slot to keep people informed of our
activities. WKNf‘ will also broadcast
my “State of State address on Sept
Pt)

I wrsh everyone a good seint ster and
the best of luck in the future
BI ((li.

Pres/(lent
NIIIIII I. X'IIIIIIIIII RIIIII'
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Our Readers Respond

Former athlete

thanks university

for opportunity
Erlilor's note: The author playedfootball for NC. State from [967-I969.
My most bitter memories of NC.State were of the Hugh Fuller typeswho treated me with contempt anddisdain because I was a scholarshipathlete. These voices were always

loud, shrill and revoltingly pious.Continuously they usedtechnocratic rhetoric, issuedverbose memoranda and sponsoredFaculty Senate resolutions
espousing their philosophy, butnever, never did they help me or
my scholarship peers with anytangible or significant help in
achieving our academic goals.Because of time constraints
imposed by demanding games and

practice schedules. and theenormous physical schedules andthe enormous physical and mentalstresses involved in collegeathletics, athletes should beprovided with special help andspecial assistance to help them withtheir college work. Crypticmemoranda and Faculty Senateresolutions are useless and self-serving. _
Our athletes need help! Notdisdain and not contempt! Thefaculty needs to understand theirspecial needs and problems andformulate plans and programs .thatwill assist them in achieving theacademic success we all desire.Scornful media bashing isreprehensible!l have also learned from Hugh

Fuller‘s newspaper articles that my
academic adviser. my scholarshipfriends and l “abused” universityrules and regulations.Yes. I dropped classes to protect
my GPA. Tutors helped me preparefor tests and exams. i took anincomplete. l enrolled in easier
elective classes to improve my GPA.i chose courses taught by professors
more to my liking. All of these I didwithin the legitimate rules of theuniversity. Likewise. most all of mynonscholarship friends used thesesame rules.Abuse? Manipulation? How
absurd! These methods are used
literally by every college student
to enhance their GPAs.Why is it when an athlete uses
these methods to keep his eligibilityand maintain his scholarship. it is
called abusive? What is it calledwhen a fraternity brother uses these
same methods to maintain or
improve his GPA to remain in
school or avoid academic probation?
Has Hugh Fuller tracked the Kappa
Alphas or Sigma Alpha Epsilons —
kids with wealth and privilege — tosee which illogical classes they are

Ouilétl lo
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_ Successlu Year! .

. Avent Ferry Cleaners - Rite Aid Drug

. Avent Ferry Eye Clinic Subway
Avent Ferry Laundromat Susan’s Hallmark & Florist

- Food Lion US. Post Office
- Hardees - Videorama
. Hunt General Tire - Wildfiour Boston Pizza
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IT’S N0 FARE
School’s back in, you’re back here, and Wolfline’s ready
to serve ‘you with NO FARE REQUIRED ! !
We’ve made one small change that means a big convenience
to you. We no longer require cash fare or tickets on Wolfline.

Hi

all you have to do is show your
0 ride any Wolfline route, anytime!

flunking?Of course not! They are kids fromweil-to-do white families of
influence. They are not athletes.
not poor and not black. Mr. Fuller‘sfascination with the basketball
team. composed mostly of
underprivileged black athletes.smacks of racism and elitism.
Chancellor Poulton, l sincerelyappreciate the help you and youradministration have provided our

athletes. for l have been down that
difficult and lonely road. During
my journey I encountered toomany Hugh Fullers, for which i
still have bitter memories.1 owe my engineering degree and
subsequent financial success to the
athletic department for the
scholarship and guidance they
provided a kid with no money to
attend college. i will always beindebted to athletics.
Please keep up the fight. There

are thousands ready to fight‘for
you.

Art B. Hudson
Greenviiie. S.C.

Weneed

ofa
.1..me

ofa
marathoner
andthe

of

an

We need someone to
fill a unique job opening.

Someone to spend
two years in another
country. To live and work
in another culture. To
learn a new language and
acquire new skills.

We need someone
who wants to help im-
prove other people's lives.
Who’s anxious to build
lasting friendships. To
gain memories and expe-
rience that will last a
lifetime. And a sense of
fulfillment few jobs can
match.
We need a Peace Corps
volunteer. Interested?
The first step is easy.
Call 1-800—424-8580,
Ext. 93. '

PeaceCorps.
‘llietoudiestjobyou'lieveriow.

Public Safety cruel

to horses on patrol
it is most humiliating to work fora university that is inhumane to

animals. As i was leaving thecampus after finishing an exam at 5pm. I encountered a lazy PublicSafety officer sitting on a horsewhile directing traffic. I do notknow what Public Safety's rules areregarding the detachment of a horsefrom his rider while on duty. but
the entire scene made me sick. Carswere riding past both ends of the
horse only inches from his nose andtail with the temperature being 92
F! The horse appeared dazed andsluggish due to the confusion. noise

and heat.Animals are just as prone to heatstroke and anxiety as humans and
anyone who treats an animal so
perversely does not deserve theright to have or use that animal for
any reason. i would like to take thatPublic Safety officer out to the
airport when the temperature is
pushing 95 degrees and have
someone sit on his shoulders for anhour while airplanes buzz by his
face only a few feet away!

Amy MattheisAsst. Dir. Student Services

Don’t bite source
I noticed a peculiar dualism in

your August 2 edition of Tech. On
page three we have the anti-Newsand Observer editorial (“[itl makesus want to puke") and on page fourwe have the story on “PersonalFouls." which. I dare say. derives90 percent of its information fromarticles published in the
aforementioned newspaper. So how.exactly. do you see the N&Orumor-manger or prime source ofinformation for Techerticles?

Might i suggest that you bear in
mind the proverb that says not tobite the hand that feeds you. Or inthis case. not insult the paper thatwrites your anicies for you.

Jacob StohlerRaleigh

Editor's note: Tet-Ii was thesummer edition of Technician.

Forum Policy
Technician acupualletten that ifthewriterlsastudentltmmt
“Eminent and limited to 300 M.“ / »:~ ind .
" Warsaw»
'W"m“ II” Tm.BariumUM

'“MMand sham Student cm, aunt‘s, ~43.27695-8603

W
tLike-Nev ConditiontEfficiencies, 1&2 Bdrlstrully Furnished*Eleven-story Buildingtldjoins NCSU Calpustiree Bus to ClassestOn Wolfline i CAT Routes*On-Site Manaqelenttliqht Security PersonnelfLaundry Facilities'Carpeted i Air Conditioned
471lulnnangptnn25t
Glefltflrie at \Alestetii lflvriJ
859-2100
WESTGROVE TOWER
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"
BED, DESK, SHELVES ALL IN ONE UNIT. MAKE
BETTER USE OF THE SMALL SPACE AVAILABLE
IN A COLLEGE DORM ROOM. BUILD AN INEXPENSIVE
DORM-LOFT. lT'S EASY TO BUILD, ASSEMBLE AND
DIS-ASSEMBLE. S ND FOR YOUR PLANS AND BILL

. SEND $5.25. CHECK OR MONEY
ORDER PLEASE. TO: SWEET "P" 00.,
RT. 3 BOX 367-A ROCKINGHAM, N.C.
OF MATERIAL TO
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.. I itCollege of Veterinary Medicine
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If you are faculty or staff member you must show an annual
Wolfline Transit pass which can be purchased for $24.90.
Passes may be purchased at the Divsion of Transportation (on
Sullivan Drive) Monday through Friday, 7:30 am. until 5:00 pm. wKIna
For you off campus commuters, Park-N-Ride lots are located
along each Wolfline route. Check the map for the one most

and Fringe Area

Li..l
Z

_l

5;,-

O
convenient to you. ”.3 For More
Wolfline route and schedule brochures are available at DH. Hill \ Fm.” «has»; Avent. Information
Library, NCSU Bookstores, Student Center, King Village office, . , -. ms.- Call°
Westgrove Towers, McKimmon Center, and Division of Transportation.

Wolfline welcomes back all NCSU Students, Faculty, and
staff. We look forward to serving your transportaion

needs all year long. . g g

737-3424

(8 a Part. 'N' Ride Location.
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Mission Valley Shoppin Center

Western Blvd. at erry Rd.

832-9938
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By Lee MontgomerySmiror Staff Writer
Uni- of the many highlights of last football season was

coach Dick Sheridan's “revolving door" at quarterback.slit-ritlan was both praised and criticized for using two
tltlltllt‘l’hilCls‘- in different situations.lo those \\ ho may not remember the situation. sopho-flltilt‘ Pit-dirt) I’oag opened the year under center and
Milt ll illt' first five games. But Junior Shane“.loiit ‘villlr‘l\ inherited the starter's role against North1 it I
l‘ . :« illlllt'tl to start against Clemson. even though
‘ i. 'i. had the maturity of the playing time

iiiczi rotted .iL‘dlliNl South (um-rm... onlyif. l‘wli' .t'sillli' :lli‘i I'i 'lri‘ \‘ti 'ii“

The New York Jets overcame a 7-3 halftime deficit to defeat thePhiladelphia Eagles 19-10 in an NFL preseason exhibition game Sunday

Sellout cdrow eetsao

Charles Davenport hands off to Brian Roxburgh during practice Tuesday.

Montgomery, Davenport to

split time at quarterback
contest.Finally. sophomore (‘harles Davenport started the
final three contests. including the Peach Bowl niatcliup
against Iowa. He ran the l’ack‘s option game fairly
well.But here's where the fun begins. While [)aiciipoit
started. Montgomery came in on obvroUs passing
downs. If the Pack got ti first down. Dtiy'eirpoit would
return.Pong. iiietiiivshi'lc, yyas relegated to thiid lt'.|lil UH anddid not play In the final three games, lloyscyei. heremained as the team's number one printer. .i position
he had held siiitc the beginning of the )t‘dl

s.-~SHERIDAN l’riyv‘ 2!:

Marc Kowonlshl/Stott
night at Carter-Finley Stadium. The game was part of RichardsonSports’ bid to bring ..n NFL franchise to the (Iarolinas..

A

Y—: r1’

sun.”

13

By Lee MontgomerySenior Staff Writer
It had all the ingredients of d college game. Cheerleaders. tiieysorks.bands. parachutists and a large.enthusiastic crossd. liven it],Thomas. who sang the NationalAnthem.But the excrtement soon suite of!and everyone realiL'cd thay were atan NFL pre-sea~son exhibitiongame.The game.billed as"Carolina'sKickoff ’89."was not really asimportant as thee v e n t .R i c h a rd s o nSports. headedby Mark andJ c r l‘ yRichardson. istrying to bring an NFL franchise tothe Carolinas. They lured the New

York Jets and the PhiladelphiaEagles to Carter-Finley Stadiumand enticed 52,855 people to shellout 20 a pop fora ticket.“We couldn‘t be happier." JerryRichardson said. “To expect morethan this would have been unrea-sonable. We setit a great message
tonight.“Where do we go from heie'.’ W-keep on working. We need 3| Hileand we lobby every day. All indica-tions are. [NFL officialsl felt it wasan exceptional night."Oh. by the way. the lets \son. I”l0. reeling off In straight points inthe second half.The game was a homecoming ofsorts for several players, i‘tilPhiladelphia. l/.el Jenkins andReggie Singletai'y played .it \' inState. lleni‘y Willi-.iiiis at liastCarolina. and William lunch at

lzol Jenkins

CC Football’SQWMW

Kickoff
North Carolina ( 'ential.llie l-ZaeICs' Mike Quick alsostarted a! State. but did not play dueto d coiitiati holdout. The Jets'K l). Dunn played .it ('leinson."l was nervous." Jenkins. whobought lll tickets for family andfriends. said. "I guess I had some;thing to prove, But I said to myselfnot to try to make things happen."lhis ls \yltclt‘ I started playingfootball yyalkcd on the team. It'sa i‘l‘! thrill Jtlsl to be out here and.play iii front of the crowd." Jenkinssaid. “Basketball ls riot the onlything here. football “Ill be here.too.“When I isas .it State. ys e had bigtui‘tioiits for football games. Ithough that the game ssould farewell llt'lC football is something wedon't have here the only tine yousee it is during college season."Jenkins, ys ho will start at corner-hack lllls season yyith the Eagles.tirade tyytr tackles and broke up two[1.t\\i‘\ during l.rs short workSunday
Randall (‘uniringhanL the startingquarterback for Philadelphia.enjoyed play ing iii North Carolina."I think it was great." he said."The cioysd \\ as really on our side.When the Jets came out. it was halfbooing and ltalf cheering.“When we came out. it was a lotofcheering. It's a nice stadium.”The locketiooiiis just need to bea little bit bigger,” Cunninghamjoked. But he had a point. The NFLteams are carrying 80 players eachand there yyeie some huge guyssharing lockers.l'll/lt‘ll. a fivc»y'c;ir pro fromVentral. isas a star alter the game inthe lockciiooin,“li‘. good to tt‘lll'.‘ home." hestitd. ”.\ \yholc lot of people would

ht't' COLLEGE, Pil‘flt' 5"

O .I- t ‘5-1,, .
Staff F56 Photo

The Clemson Tigers, coming off a 1072 season whit it ill! ltirlt-rl .i ( lltil‘» ltrml \It iorv ow-r Oklahoma, are
hoping to capture their fourth straight ( ()fllt‘ft‘lit t- t liainpronuhip.

Clemson seeks continued

dominance of conference
By Lee MontgomerySenior Staff Witter
In recent A('(‘ football history.('lemson has proven lleii to hethe dominant team. The Tigershave won the last three conferencechampionships tinder head coachDanny l‘ord.But ll1l\ season. iiiaiiy of the s'\~called experts haye predicted Statewill be the top finisher ii: theACC. in do that. the Pack Willprobably haye to beat (‘leiiisoii forthe fourth sttaight year.
In any t'\L‘lll, the lil't‘l\ haw oneof the strongest pioi'iaiiis iii thetotintiy. lrnishriii' l” I last yearafter a lit, \ltirH)()klaliotiia in the f ittus lioysllord has .i tlilli: llll task. .lili‘dti .itlain tor I‘M." lll'd "l

H'st’f

He has to it‘plati' startinzr tpiaiteihiit'k Rodin-y \Villiatiis, too
time All .\lllCll\.Ill i'lllr‘ll‘di kDonnell \‘v"i~t~ll~-iil .iiii Tuso lllllt‘
All .A\(‘(' oflciisi'w iii . titan it‘llNllliilllliltili” ”Illil‘.‘ "'llt‘ltllt‘lland l i sta'ici"()nly too i. .iiii till it Ill or: hi,toi\ llJ'si' in t lll"lt‘ '.liit'l‘ thanH" lost from l.isl wait ‘ liaiiir.”i't'til mliil lll llii“ l'vurf )Iz' r.i\tttt liit'til.t "iii-iv \\: W'nr rrtxlxll.l\" .i lot w'

inexperienced players are going tohayc to become good footballplayers for us."Here's a position-by-posiiionlook at the W89 'l'igers:Quarterback7Williams is the all-tiiiic leading passer in Clemsonhistory. hiii the Tigers have been atraditionally powerful runningteam, He did iead the team to a 32-l,\' lt'yfilti iii his four years and hisleadership should have counted forsoiiicthiiig.So who is going to replace hiin'.’( hii~~ ‘yfoiocco~ a rising sciiioi‘. isthe heir apparent Morocco.ippmit'd lll seven games last year.lllii ioiiipleted fotii of time passesfor 1.” yards, lie is also adept atlllflliill“ lllt l‘igci option flairie.
TIGER. I‘llfifl' \‘li
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Classifieds

e - EARN 855 - 81w WEEEEY SAIES Need part time or full time night cook. Will
"PM!RESUME SERVICE FREE Pickup/Delivery.$15 for one page. Call 387-0667. any day 7a m - 11 p mTYPING/WORO PROCESSING: Letters.resumes. reports, graduate papers, mailinglabels. etc IBM compatible; letter qualityprinter Pick-up available. Please call Kathyat 481-1158

Help Wanted__
ATTENTION STUDENTSI Earn Money In AFast And Easy Wsyl Don't Miss Out On ThisGolden Opportunityl For More InformationContact; Ms. Ganey at: 790-6221 or Mr.Holler at: 790-8452
Earn 813/hrl A new booklet reveals thebest unadvertised part time job types paying813+/hr and tells how to get them. Send83: Williams Publishing PO. Box 12042.Raleigh. NC 27806
National Marketing Firm seeks maturestudent to manage on-campus promotionslor top companies this school year. Flexiblehours with earnings potential to 82,600 persemester. Must be organized. hardworkingand money motivated. Call Patti or Myra at(800) 602-2121 _. .

COUNTER wo‘nx, TELEMARKETING. EASYWORK. GOOD PAY. CALL M8. POOLE878-4888. 3Great Job For Studentsi CToee to campus.College Exxon gas attendants needed.Weekend hours available now. $4.80 perhour. CallKath at 828-8792IBM at RTP has part-timemanulscturing/warehouse positions IorFULL-TIME students. Four or six hour shiftsavailable on 2nd and 3rd shifts. Base salaryis 88.37/HR with 10% shift premium on 2ndshift and 12 1/2% shift premium on 3rd.Cal1643-7081 between 11am-1pm or 3pm-Spm for more information.Junior or Senior In Chemistry or ChemicalEngineering is needed immediately by smallhigh tech. company near NCSU campus.American Citizenship required. Non-smokerrequired. 821-2929Looking for a fraternity. sorority or studentorganization that would like to make 0500-01000 for a one-week on-campusmarketing project. Must be organised andhardworking. Call Patti or Myra at (W)'693-2121. N H N ON-POSITIONS AVAIL. HIGH EARNINGPOTENTIAL. BONUSES AND FLEXiaLEHOURS. CALL ROBIN OR DOUG 737-2034(LOCATION 20 ENTERPRISE ST.)

work around student schedule. Competitivesalary. 847-7319art Time BASYSITTER Needed: N. Raleigharea. after school Monday 8 Wednesday2:30pm - Born. Good pay. Must'be gooddriver. References necessary. Please call848-5884. (Ages 7 8 9) ‘Part time flexible hours. Applying metalborders to glass art pieces. Will adjust toyour schedule. Approx. 16-20 hrs perweek. Cary area preferred. 481-4476Part-Time General Utility Worker forcontractor. Must be able to drive mediumsize truck. Flexible schedule. Apply inperson. Eastern Surfs-Shield 5301Hillsborough St.Fart-Time morning and afternoon.Immediate openings (orwarehouseman/delivery. Must be cleanand dependable with clean driving record.Knowledge of building materials helpful.Apply in person. Capitol City LumberCompany. 4218 Beryl Road. Raleigh.
I N A Ehelp needed. Flexible 20-hour workschedule. Familiarity with BASIC andPASCAL Perfect for freshman/sophomorecomputer science or computer engineeringmajor. Cali Surveyors Supply between 3:00and 5:00 p.m. M-F at 382-7000 and ask forrett.

. Part-time

Two composition tutors to work 15-20 hoursper week in Writing Center. 66.50 per hour.hours and days somewhat flexible. 8A. inEnglish or writing experience required.Send resume by August 11 to RebeccaAllen, Chair, Modern Language Department,Louisburg College. 501 N. Main Street,Louisburg. NC 27649We have the ideal college job for fraternityand sorority members. Set own hours withextremely high monetary return. Jobincludes marketing imprinted sportswearwithin the Greek market and community.Send resume and/or call (800) 833-0278.T-Graphics. Inc. 518 E. 8th Streetlawrenca, Kansas 68044
Sears is now taking applications for part-time sales. This is a good opportunity forstudents who wish to work flexible hours.Apply in person, Sears Personnel Dept.,Crabtree Valley Mall. 10-4z30 Mom-Fri.EOE/MP.The Melting Pot Restaurant is now hiringkitchen personnel. Good starting salary.flexible hours. If interested contact Dale orRobert a_t 8324848WRAL-FM is looking for outgoing Personswho like to meet people and would beavailable for part-time promotional workweekdays 10:30am-1230prn Sept 6-22. Ifyou are interested call Elizabeth at890-6101.

We sti-II need a few good menl Gasattendant positions, week nights andweekends. $4.60 an hour. Cities tocampusl Call Kathy. College Exxon828-6792.810.25 to Start Marketing and Adv.openings 15 hrs. Min. 8 up. Need wheels.Flexible. 851-7422. Call 10-5 only.
For Sale

FOR SALE. Microwave Oven. 0.8 cubic ft.500watts. Works Great. 875. 783-8387SOFA FOR SALE CALL 487-8033. GREATBUY. Excellent Condition 4100. _
Rooms 8 Roommates
Females 011 Males Needed. FULLYFURNISHED Condo Located Less Than OneMile From Campus. 870-0419" ‘ ‘ to share two bedroomItpart. 1/3 rent. util. Call after 7:00pm834-0841

For Rent
ROOM WITH BATH in faculty home, 1/2mile from NCSU. Rent Free in exchange foroccasional child care and light housekeeping. Non-smokers only. 833-9316 after
30‘- . .~

Rooms available with private bath A/C andheat W/D $250.00 pays all 833-0311.Deposit.Rooms For Rent, All Utilities, maid service,parking, air conditioning. more, newlyrenovated. 2304 Hilisboro, across fromWinston Hall. 851 -3990. Leave message orcome by.
GrierAA - to campus on August 29.Tuesday at 4:00pm at the Student HealthService, fourth floor. Call Jeanine Atkinson,737-2663 or the AA office 782-8214.BaggingWe : The NCSU Music Dept. isoffering beginning lessons for the Scottishbagpipe. The class will meet onWednesdays from 7 to 9 PM in Price MusicCenter, Room 101. No previous musicalexperience is required. Information :828-1289.Seniors in CHASS and SCHOOL OF DESIGNSeniors graduating in December or Maywho plan to participate in the CP & PCCampus Interview Program and use theresume referral service. must attend anorientation session.Wednesday, Sept, 6Liberal Ans (non-business) majors Tuesday,Sept. 12 Communications & English majorsTuesday, Sept. 19 Design Majors. Allsessions will be conducted at 2100 StudentServices Center 5:16 p.m. ._T

EXTRA RUN DAYS.
HOW TO PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED AD

Technician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
The minimum is 8-10 words for 82.50. After 10 words MTES GO DOWNevery five words. so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is. Also. theLONGER your ad runs the LESS EXPENSI‘VE it gets to reach more people.

Rate Tabletday zdaye Jdavs 4deys Ideys Clays eardavsane 1 (so 10 vvordsl 2.80 4.84 8.80 8.48 10.20 11.78 L”)sane 2110-18 words: 3.00 8.78 7.88 8.72 11.88 13.14 (.881acne 8118-20 wordal 3.78 7.20 8.0 12.18 14.40 18.32 I.”sane 4 (20-28 wallet 4.40 8.40 11.28 14.20 18.78 18.” 1.88)cone 8 (28-30 me 4.91 8.38 12.00 15.84 18.00 20.88 (.801eerie 8 (over so wordel 1.781 (.701 (.411) L401 (.481 1.801 L481
We!“ the 'h' and 'e' mm the "me as "unfurniahed‘ and'W' Words thatcsnbasbbrevletadwlthwt spaces. such as "wash/dry/AC'eountaseneward. Phonenumbers. street addeases andprloeecountasensword. SeeRIeTwlewove.Deadline Ioradia 12pmthepreviouspubiicetiondey. Aladsmuetbeprepald. Iringadto:Technician Classifieds. Suite 3126, NCSU Student Center

Dorm Room
Decor

Smokey says

PREVENT FOREST FIRES!

Extraordinaire

If you've done something
unique. we'd like to feature
your “home away from

DWI. Alcohol, 0
PERSONAL I URY

Suite 507 Halo n Buildingsme It 1.Raleigh, N 27802

KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAWNC. STATE GRADUATE / 10 YEARS OF TRIAL EXPERIENCE
CRIMINAL LAW
& Traffic Offenses. Larcen . Homicide

l WRONGF L DEATHAuto accident. Negligence, Malpractice
Tam

FREE INITIAL 090113SULAT55ICgN6

All

YE 333

GOOD FOR 1 - 4
3993 Western Blvd.

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR

Includes pizza. spaghetti. lasagna. soup.salad bar. garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream

Expires 8/30/89

- You - Can- Ed!
0 Q359 DINNER surrsr

PEOPLE ANYDAYI
851-6994

.‘40MDG

16 MHZ 286

University
Dining

380
8X HARD DISK DRAWN

. w”mammal COMPUTERS
- 200 Watt Power Supply0 I MEG RAM0 1.2MEGFIO DriveHardplxtvc- lOl Enhanced Keyboard

STIIEIT SPECIAL

HARD DISK SYSTEM 24 "NW”ozoMEchardDisk .snxxAMMenory . .~12 MEGFIopp Disk - 101 aimed Keyboard “WNWoiZMHzClock peed ~200WsttPowchupply 5209mmc Mon- Fri 9-5ONLY £99533 m... .. .3»...‘ Monitor and Monitor Nd Inclutbd

ONLY $19595‘

ALPS PRINTER

home" this fall In Semester
Magazine.
Call 1-800-426-5537. Ext.
4132 (PST) by Aug. 25,
198

D.J

. Building Materials.
For Lofts 8t Bars

0 Heavy Duty
Extensions Cords

- Cleaning Supplies
0 Shower Curtains

:5 TE

2900 Hillsborough

ADVERTISING GUIB
All Majors Welcome. Call Cindy at 859-6026for details.

\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\ \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\$\\S\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\

0 Fans
0 Tunnel Points
0 Phone & Cable
Accessories
Picture Hangers

0 Fire Retardant Paint

\\\\\\\\\\\\\II
////l/I//llIlI//lI\

FERGUSON'S HARDWARE
0 Across from Hardce's~& Sweneen's

8 to 6 M-F o 8 to 5 Sat 0 832-3743
0 Keys Copied
- Shelving Supplies
0 Kitchen Supplies
0 Batteries
0 Mini - Outlet
Adaptors

XTBOOKS.

If you're buying books somewhere because it's
convenient, you're paying too much.

(Unless you're coming to D.J.'S already!)

Used and New Teth for N.c. State Courses.

' SchoolSuppHes '

I).PSiI

241 6 Hillsborough St.
832-4125 ‘

ilniye'r‘sity ”£335.37; 3

‘t'tlti’II lint: ”3.33 (2.1.3.4145;

Sir Wolf and others around campus agree
That University Dining’s got the key.

The key to jobs, good food and nutrition.
To Broadway Shows and The Spot‘iai Edition.

‘73; 33‘ you’re In E"l(‘i"tI of employ,
his Willi is your boy.

(in August 23, 3"II be around
in hIi-‘fi‘é' you how grtuti

AI iiit‘“
i'

. l i‘ ,.‘ 2"ti iI‘tI‘ ’f'vlli I 5:“
r

3.3%” 3 .332 he found.
:33 33%; you some dough

i 3.3 illiiilt‘I job Expo.
.3 3....3‘3 It!“ early, at“ swvaL3’ ‘ ‘ i . .Iht w 5 J!” 3133. tilt of lum- 3.33

. .‘lmgma gull £3.13;
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Baseball team disappointed by

failure to make NCAA Tourney
By Bruce WinkworthAssouatr! so. ris tritznr
Only two t'- in» 1’! its: 1‘.l‘»lUl"\/ of NC. Statebaseball ewr “you more games than the 1989Wolfpack did ln l‘llC ot that. however. thePuck's 15.21 ret oral this past season was a drsappointtnent to allfor the first time aince 1985. State was not partof the NCAA Baseball 'l‘ournament. and that‘sthe biggest disappointment of all. The Wolfpackplayed in NCAA play at Tallahassee, Fla, in19% and ‘XX. and played at Starkeville. Miss, in‘87This year. State stayed at home while NorthCarolina. (‘lemson and (leorgia Tech representedthe conference in NCAA play. with the Tar Heelspulling one. of the year's biggest upsets by beat-ing Mississippi State twrce in Starkeville toadvance to tlte College World Series.
“Making the NfAA 'l‘oirrnament is one of ourteam goals every season. and we came up shortthis year." Wolfpack coach Ray Tanner said.“There were 2t lot of reasons for it. but basicallywe just weren't quite good enough this year.”The Wolfpack began the season with a host ofnew faces in the lineup. Gone from the 1988club were six players taken in the June 1988major league baseball draft. and on top of that,the team‘s top two relief pitchers had graduated.In other words. the guts of the team’s nucleuswas gone.State played the season with new faces at firstbase (Steve Shepard). shortstop (Scott Snead),third base (Paul Bomwski and Donnie Adams).left field (Steve Shingledecker) and designatedhitter (Bobby Russell). Tanner was countingheavily on a quartet of everyday players—centerfielder Brian Bark. second baseman GaryShingledecker. catcher Bill Klenoshek andShepard r—to anchor the offense.
That quartet became a trio on April 4.Klenoshek. playing third base for the second

time tn his collcfzt‘ car ‘i'l hat triic-l his kneecapon the wall next to the Vi rlsc l‘t'lt'sl dugout at(lent: Hooks Stadium an~l was lost for the seasonAt the time lie was hittatu it): \Hlll then team»highs of nine home “his and 3‘) RNWith Klenoshek. .it the lllltL‘ the hottest hitter inthe ACt‘. out of the lineup. the Wolt‘pack becamea different team on nth-use and finished the sea»son With a team hattmtl an r iuc ot less than “)0for the first time since WK 5. although in all fair—ness. offense was down through-tut t.‘tt1lC".C base;ball tn 198‘).But the potrtt is that ls'lcttoshek's absence hurtbadly. With Klenoslu'l. out of the lineup. oppos
ing pitchers were able to tip tot- their way aroundBark and Gary Sliirtglwlt-rker. tlte other two trulydifficult outs iii the lineup Placing a value onKlenoshek‘s absent e is' subjective and argumen-tative, but (‘Ulllll he li:i\ c hz-lped turn around. say.five games in the second half of the season?Start with two losses to Wake Forest at DoakField. The Deacons beat the Pack 4 2 and 5 4.both of them in the late innings.Then there was a 7 b extra inning nightmare atNorth Carolina on April lo. State had that gamewon twice in regulation and had a potentialgame—winning rally in extra innings wiped outon a hidden ball trick.
Those three games li“"!l"1|.‘.l(‘1V come to mind.Turn those around and the Wolt‘pack would be38—18. State also had a pair or ties thrown in. oneof which was 's‘ltspr‘mlctl with the Wolfoack atbat. the winning runs an base at; 1 none out.“If you ttirn around Just a few games. we havea pretty good looking record." Tanner said after

State's final game of the season. 2i 5—1 loss toUNC at the Carolina Invitational May 21 inChapel Hill. “Coach (Ron) Fraser (of Miami)said the other day that you can't rebuild and stillbe competitive at this 1e\ el. and 1 don't look onthis season as a rebuilding year“I‘m disappointed that we weren‘t better thanwe were. but I'm happy Wllll the effort our guys

gave this season. We won 35 games against apretty difficult schedule. and that's a lot otgames."A week after the end of the season. Tanner wasstill fielding questions about his team's poor season. and he still hadn‘t figured otit where thatidea came from Yes, 1989 was a disappointmentwhen compared to the prevtous three seasons.but a 35-21 record is not a bad record"We were competitive all year long." Tannersaid. “We got blown out a couple of times. btitusually we made the other team beat us."

Notes: Shepard finished the season as theACC's home run king for ‘89 with 18 homers. InN C. State history. only Tunle Zaun (l987 XRtand Tracy Woodson (I984) ever hit more homeruns in a single-season.1n winning 35 games this season, Tanner has atwo-year coaching record of 80—37. No othercoach in ACC history ever won that many gameshis first two years. In fact. only Georgia Tech‘s
Jim Morris and North Carolina's Mike Robertswon as many as 80 games in their first three seasons. and only Morris, Roberts and Clemson'sBill Wilhelm have ever posted two-year marks
better than what Tanner accomplished his firsttwo seasons at State.
Brad Rhodes finished the season With an 84mark and ended his college career with a recordof 26-8. Only Mike Caldwell (32 wins from1968—71) and Jeff Hansock (29 wins from 1086788) won more games in a Wolfpack uniformRhodes started five games in which he did notfigure in the decision this year and lost severalgames he easily could have won with some extraoffensive or defensive supprt“Brad had a great season." State pitching coachJohn Mirabelli said. “He could have won 11 or12 games for us easily the way he pitched Hegot a bunch of no—decismns and he lost somegames that were heartbreakers. We’re going tomiss Brad next year."

Sports 38

Sheridan to use

several QBs

I'rnm uoutaouznv l'Js'r' Ht

Montgomery \s as sow't rlal‘hcdthe 'tlt“~tL!lt.ll('tl passer \slttlellaseiipon was iiarttcd the ”tlcstgttdlt‘tl runner."‘1 he ployworked. Statewon two ofthe threegames andtied in theother.Das ctipoitwas the ltllllleading rushcron the scar.gaining Illyards on 41attempts Hescored three touchdowns andcompleted 1 1 nt l? passes for 250\aids

ShaneMontgomery

Montgomery int-antihtln, wasawesome iii the an 1ik'i.l"!ttl1"lt'tl02.1 percent til his passes for1.522 \.11<1\.tt"1t‘*‘.‘1|l'i'ttlltlntslt‘s

and was named MVP of the PeachHowl.(‘an it work this year” Why not”Through spring practice.Montgomery and Davenport wereboth named "starting" quarterback.
Expect to see Davenport runningthe option game when State opensat home against Maryland onSeptember 2. Davenport pitchingthe ball to Anthony Barbourshould be a frequent occurrencenext fall.If Barbour is stopped in twoplays. took for Montgomery tocome in and heave the ball toChris Corders. But don't befooled. the Wolfpack offense ismore wide open than that.
if Davenport or Montgomeryshould go down. Pong could stepin. And if all three go down. red-shirt freshman Terry Jordan. ofTampa. Fla, is the fourth-stringQB. He made impressive Sll’ldcsduring spring drills.

l’ARKING
Hillsborough St. at Dixie Trail.

Paved. Numbered Spaces
$40.00 / mo.
Thom Williams & Assoc.

821-1391

There will be an .
organizational meet-
ing for anyone inter—
ested in trying out for
the NC. State base-
ball team today at 5
pm. at Doak Field.
Tryouts will be held
Sunday at 1 pm. at
Doak, but you must
attend the meeting
today iii order'to try‘
out.

WE NEED DRIVERS
&

PHONE
PERSONNEL

Flexible Hours
Drivers Expect $7 $9 per hour
EXPRESS DINING

Contact Rob or Carol
or leave message
783-0226

Hourly Rentals
Just 5 miles down Hills-borough St.

. Desktop Publishing
$15/hour littthles Macintosh.
Pachdkci', l a mi l’iintcr
CAD
$25/hour mi: 2 tttM lilo,
Alilo('Al), “1‘." si/c pl-tltt'r

Above rates we to: equipment
rental at our laraaly Long term
rentals. X loamy. avat‘atile

COMPUTERENT
481 -2002

Fifty asonsToO nA
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Start your scincstt r oil right. ()pen
a Wachm t.i( lit-t king Act ottitt now.
and gct St) lrcc pt‘rsoitali/cd checks
from \X'aclit l\ t.r

.llm'c freebies:
\X'licn you ttpt‘tt .l \\'.tt hr )\ t.r ( .liccking
or Stzttctiicttt \.r\ itigs .\t totiiit. toti'llgct
:t l'rct- Wacliovia Banking (Zard It lets
yortgct tasli or ttl.t1\('t1t‘ttttstl\;1l :tn_\'
‘l'cllcr ll.‘ llt l rt or ( llllll s‘ automatic
|(‘11('1'111.lt111lt .ltt\ lllltl’(1.l\ or night.

for midnight pizza runs.

sent has cleared

The W'achmia \X’ay

seven days a week. It Us the p(‘t‘i(’('l t .trd

And When exams hit 1111(1lltt rc‘s no
time to go to the bank. grab the mart-st
phone and call our free Quick A('( css
24‘“ number to get a q111(1s account
update or find out if thc cltct 1. \tom

80 fill out thc coupon. :tpplt tor
an account. and start your scmcstcr 1H
right. You'll get 50 frcc chccks '1 bar s

r, \t
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Michael RUSSUlliirlUll
were provided by the university to aid students in moving their belongings into the dorms.

By Michael RussellAssistant Photo Fditor
Yes students, it's that time of y tar again! Time

to ptit up the sunscreen and the beach towelsand break orrt the hooks. Time to pack up all ofyour worldly possessions. stuff them into the
Yugo. and head back to good old N.( ‘. State!Alas. for those poor souls who have nevermoved before. These are the people you see lug}.gtng the two ton shipping crates tip to the fourthfloor of Bragaw. They will he the ones who will
have to make numerous trips hack to the homestead to pick tip those small necessities thatwere forgotten... toothbrush, shaving kit. underwear.For those of us who have done this before.moving back in is kind of like going to see ahorror movie for the second or third time. It‘snot as bad as tire first showrng. and it is morefun to watch everyone else's reaction. Ah‘ thesight of the traffic hacked up on ("ates Avenue.the sound of fragile goods plummeting downeight flights of stairs... the smell oi the mold in

*1;

Lin layinr .ntrl “intuit: l linitt§~ ,.
‘sgillt\,1mll.rlltri tttitlrrit‘.

“. i‘llil

the dorm rooms. It‘s like eornintz hotne' Makesyou want to sl.t\‘ liilCM‘l. or at least lllllll
.sltll'l.lhe treslnnen dorm room is rtstt.t|l\ lat'krn” Hithe necessities l‘ot' t‘ollt'j'e lite lllt"t‘ nrust litsupplied hy the rnhahitant so that lns or ill“! st.r\Will he pleasant. or at least toleiahle.

lil\‘t'\

I. RefrigeratorNo rolleee studertt ll\’tll}.’ on t'.|lll|tll\ HI stir
vive \\ ithout this. “rose \tho try lrnd out trunk
ly inst how tltttL‘lt ol a lustny that the householddeute is. When thnst sets in. }ou have twochoices... run down nine ””0” to the t'oke
tnai'hine that rs aluays hroken. or drink warmwater from the tatti'et in the hathroorn. Not apretty \lt'lll. Besides. a t‘etruzerator :lllttW‘s warto keep pet'rshahle goods needed lot the nestrten» ot' neeesstty

Z. “ii'rmvaveAlter a tew Visits to the liintngt llall. you maydrst'over that dintngz lit the totntoit ol your ownroorn is preterahle Hot dogs and hot soup are

.riii‘. r irr'.”

quirk to nuke and make a good meal. (let your—sell one. . )oui gastrointestinal ttat't \\rl| thank\ltll
3. StereoNo titre i-olleeye student eould lire withoutloud name it you omit supply your own stereo,

\ott can he sure that the guy new door will haveone that \\ ill snt‘lit‘e. ’l he walls aren‘t good instr
littors. though ton may wish they were tl must
(til lil\l\' L'lttslt.

4. Posterstine thin}: that every dorm room has is posters.Blank walls are had enough to look at. but tape.tnarks lett l'rorn old posters need to he coveredtip. and \\hat lit-tier way than thll new poster‘s!
it arpet(in those t‘old wrnter days. you Will he thank

irrl that you invested in that llllt Is. shatv carpet!
No trouthittt‘n toes for you'
Willi these live things, your s‘tav at the rrniver

sity (however long) wrll eertamly be endurahle
NO THRU
TRAFFIC
MOVE IN
ONLY

Scott J: kson/Slott
s

MK hut-l lo t‘r‘a ill/3|" I"
lliv l 't‘ ll’ti‘ .i-ll/filnllrt‘hti'lttt‘l‘. il‘ “Eti- ltt‘llt' 'lii't'ttit-I d:ir

.
lirittkstrirt-s pot or! the struts it» i'r-t strait-tit . t» t w i w 'li‘.it lltis is r. .r rl._



RALEIGH'S LARGEST

NIGHTCLUB

FEATURING 2 SENSATIONAL ROOMS

912 W. Hodges St.
Call 834 - 4FUN

Hottest 2 DJs in Raleigh playing
all the top hits

WEDNESDAY: LADIES NIGHT
ALL LADY MEMBERS ADMITTED FREE

PLENTY OF DRINK SPECIALS
FRIDAY 8: SATURDAY

THE TRIANGLE'S BIGGEST PARTY
SATURDAY NIGHT THE PARTY GOES ON UNTIL 3:30AM

TONIGHT

AUGUST 25th

CHAIRMAN '
OF THE
BOARD

NORTH TOWER
SOMETHING SPECIAL

SPECIAL STUDENT MEMBERSHIPS
1/2 PRICE MEMBERSHIP SALE. .NOW AVAILABLETO GIRLS (19 YRS) & GUYS (2l YRS) WITH VALIDDRIVER'S LICENSE & STUDENT ID

"7T‘ '

twmmmwms if:

'I he Nuu‘ ulIt-Is you as it qualiliul \IlIlIt'llI
lIte (‘Imme tn mm up to Sillmtltl during
your junim and senior \('.II\_ and new! lune
Input on n Navyunilmm until .lIlt‘I
graduation Nu (hills. nu summer ()lllimlinnx,
In the Nurlem I‘mpulsitm ()llitt-I (hnulitlstt'
I‘mgmm \tm'll gel \nur slmt in nurlruu
power where mu lesu pmwr slgntedr In 'Iu‘
Nun: All” you gnullmte. \nu‘II gel tl lllttllIIM
of graduate level engineering ('(III( Minn in
Orlando, Florida. plus ti nmnrlu nt lmnrls Hll
engineer training at n mulenr lt'.I(IHI Imlnr-r
..;m(I mule. .lusl meet these It‘tlllllt‘lllt'lll\i

NAVY OFFICE

$30,000

BEFORE YOU GRADUATE

O
' I’n- .H Ivarxl ,l “Hunt, lll.I|Hll|le Ill
('llulllt‘t'llllu. l lu-nnxtn. \t ll‘llt t‘ at :zm'h
' II.|\(‘ .I mmmmm l Hll'\

II.l\t‘ HilllllIt‘lI II .I |ll.IIII4 In tho
\t‘t‘III‘IIIt' llllntllull IIH-tzml I.lIr1lIll\
' IIrm‘ (HIIIIIII'H'II um \(‘Jl ml <.lIt llIlh
I).l\(‘tI IIII\\II\
‘ I’m .I I nilml \IJIt'x ( lll/t'll nu llllllt' than
Llll‘ .v unnx nlrl .rl lllllt' ml lHlllllll\\l‘ 'llllllj
tmrl meet \.|\\ IlIl\\lt.II \I.IlltI.ll1I\

(TALL LT BRIAN II-\I.SI-I\' ()R N(‘I MI I'I'II \VI' I.(‘II \I'
I-Xlltl-OZZ-‘HI‘I I‘UR MURI-l III-[TAILS

You are'Iinnurruw.
You are the Navy.

How’re you going to do it?

Be ready for this semester with the
IBM Personal System/2. Choose from
five complete packages of hardware and software-—
all at special low student prices. What’s more,
when purchase a PS/2 before September 20, 1989.
you'll receive an IBM PS/2 mouse pad ‘ .‘
absolutely FREE! ~ ......

......... -.-... w...“
‘ fif‘t‘vmm‘“

‘3‘ L c’m
t ' *‘s;.-%;t t\ \ ‘ \ k,

Visit the PS/2 FAIR on
Thursday, August 24th
in front of the NCSU Bookstores--
register to win a FREE CD Player.

,t a l vll .m l"» m n t.“ IIIIH “hunk Jutll‘uqnmst. t...) w -.r It-nlarI w v ,.l l :I l tr V «l t t”. ”no.“mu r Iu . 1w ., t t n: t tt ..I 2! ., vIEIHHlevHM‘l th “with I‘ll Mu “ml-u \hv r l‘ lvlt ' ‘ut l .t

PS/Z it!

“My chem lab report is due Monday.
My English lit. paper is due 'l‘uesday.
My economies paper is due Wednesday.

And the big game's Iamarnm'."

Model25 Model 30286 l Model .502 Model 55 sx Model 70 355859M701! -t. s .3 l t. w ~ ..'”.mw v_______ ”’7’ , __Memory Mfr t: l ".‘t lm_ , A , t , ,Processor 81M!) ,8 Wm l at,-..~__.- ”‘L ,7 r. "W5 7 t3.5“ diskette drive if‘l‘v of l .U:
Fixed disk drive 1‘» Mr l , ;
Micro Channel“ 'archrlecture -
Display l M: m at n. l - (
Mouse l ,
Software w ,4 l‘: ‘ -l -1U.“ H - l H ,45/1131? “7 rr.{ I fitI -: " .'

l I 1rl ' ‘
‘t

Pnce , $1.499 l $2.299 $2.799 $3.499 54b99
tau ”mm 5‘“ :rmnlo-r'“ lll wd .thIt‘ NAHUM A) $359‘3" Mum-l XIV“ WK utm- MPH/{009) $499I". l ItIIII‘I ,‘l I‘M NM Illxlr' t_4."l)II/l)()2’) “69

F 71:}. :3
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Your Support Staff
M

When you’re overloaded, in a rush, or find yourself
in need of special copies, we’re ready to help.

Kinko’s offers:
lB' Quality Full Service Copies
[2' Collating & Binding
lE' Cutting, Folding, Padding
E Laser Typesetting
E’ Oversize Copies (24” X 36”)

[2' Color Copies
lE' Fax Service
[2' Macintosh“ID Rental
[2' LaserWriter° Prints
l? Pick-Up 81 Delivery

To assist you with:
E' Overflow Work
[2' Large Copy Jobs
[2' Quality Presentations
E' Newsletters
E' Convention Displays

[2' Signage 81 Posters
lE' Client Proposals
E' Charts 81 Graphs
E‘ Catalogs
[2' Sales Flyers

kinkO'S”

the copy center

NEW LOCATION

2316-106 Hillsborough St.

(919) 832-4533 .

ARE YOU IN SEARCH OF

EXCELLENCE?

WE ARE.

Start a career as a stockbroker with a leading
national OTC investment banking firm. High
payouts and comprehensive benefits available
to successful individuals. If you're interested in
joining our team, call today for an interview.

ONE WEEK ONLY

Relatively speaking,

ArtCatved has

the best deal on gold

women. What’s more. your
Art(Lar\'ed gold ring is so
superbly (railed. its pro

‘1 teeted by a Full Lifetime
" Warranty. Style, selection.

" 7 1nd savingsotup to $80
1 I. are all the right elements to

‘I- it m1ke now the time to buy
i‘ your college ring. Ask ho\\

you 1an s11c on gold
accessories too

£11.--

I

SaveUpTo$80
On Gold Ringsfp
Go ahead, ask anvbody
It doesnt take an Iinste in (.1.
to figure out now‘5 the time ‘2 ..
to buy your college ring ‘11-, ‘,
Choose a ring from a compmy ‘I
with a real genius for designing é".- -
and crafting the hottest- ,_ , - 311/
looking styles for ’, 1,-3.1.
both men and 1'

f").
r?-
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RVEDCOLLEGE JEWELRY
N(meLast Dunn Avcnuc - L‘.1ii1pus Aug' 2’8—sePt 1 9-§:3710p1n -.-. W
Location I)te Tun‘ DepoNiI Required

Payment Plans Available. E
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THE CATHOLIC COMMUNITY

AT NCSU

WELCOMES YOU

Join us at

Aquinas House
Catholic Center
2208 Hope Street

828-5] 17

Father Joseph P. McNamara, OMI
Sister Mary A. Lynch, SSJ

Liturgies Evening Programs
Mon. - Fri. ll: 10 p.111. Student Union Mon. Spaghetti Supper

Blue Room
Tues. Prayer

Sat. 513011.111. Student Union
STUART -JAMES Blue Room Wed. Why (‘atholie
INVESTMENT BANKERS Sun. 0:00 11.111. Aquinas House Thurs. RCIA

ll:()() .1111. Student Union
7:15 PM.

7100 pm. Student Union Aquinas llouw
cralg Garella Walnut Room

(9? 9) 361-2600
1-800-666-0199

Nit‘ltllN'l \WHI), Sll’C, M517. KL
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lliyii \tl- . will Miwlav (tilt-moon behind the Student Center.Students look over prisivr,

RBSERNI'OPFICERS’TRAINING conps

. s'M" ill“?
I ' I

l Muir information Contact:Captain Henry Rogersl ’ IntI'riw, ii. )li’l'i (,(ill‘Jtllln

DELIVERY

SPECIALS

INTRODUCING

McDONAlD’S DELIVERY SERVICE

832-3663 ,

lift it W tum liiiiigri, g;iiig\\.iiit~ in ii. ill.
lll t'\('l'\ \Illl‘ ‘w illilk'l‘.

ill l itl‘ii ilitf
Kn \\'.ll[lltt1 iii lllit' liil’ iirwll. liiil. i.i\i\'

rm .i|~‘ \\ «'ll lt-lin-r ll) \‘(illl' litilllt' wi‘ wllit r;
2420 Hillsborough Street ’

location only 5;"
' $3.00 Minimum Order

Delivery hours ll a.m. to ll p.ni. "
' limited Delivery Area 3:;

GOODTIME.
GREAT TASTE”:. mm M. i ', it ‘liiiH

L
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Free Regular Coffee
with purchase of any
breakfast sandwich or

breakfast entree.
_—-.-----D-......JvLimit one coupon per Customer per Visit. All

visits within 1 hour equal i visit, Not valid
with any other otter Cash Value 1/20 of 1
cent. Otter good only at McDonald's of
Hillsborough Street. Raleigh, NC OperatOr
l0r reimbursement: McDonald's of Hills-
borough Street, Raleigh. NC 27607

Otter Good Now thru December 3i, i989

Big MGCo Sandwich Combo
$2.69 lus tax

Big Mac, Mpedlum Fries,
Medium Coke

Limit one coupon per customer per VlSll All
visits within 1 hour equal 1 vrsrt Not valid
with any other offer. Cash Value 1/20 of 1
cent. Otter good only at McDonald‘s of
Hillsborough Street, Raleigh, NC OperatOr
for reimbursement McDonald's of Hits-
borough Street, Raleigh. NC 27607

Offer Good Now thru December 3t, 1989

Chicken McNuggets®
8: Cake»

Buy 6 pc. get free reg. size Coke
Buy 9 pc. get free med. size Coke.
Buy 20 pc. get free lg. size Coke

Limit one coupon per customer per Visit Aliwsrts Wllhln 1 hour equal 1 wsrt Not valid
wrlh any other otter Cash Value 1/20 of 1
cent Otter good only at McDonald's of 'Hillsborough Street, Raleigh, NC Operator
lor reimbursement: McDanald‘s ol Hills-
borough Street. Raleigh, NC 27607

"Utter (300d Now thru December 31, WW
-----------—-- DID.-.--..---.-.-.--..--....---..-.--.-...-.. no...’-DI---.Il--a..-.-.--.-..--...----.-'PL Mu..-‘ .1
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SWIM frock,
Clean Water“ \

CALCULATORS when you buy an

Returning deep backs

could be best1n South

By Jim ReaStall VJttttgt
Strong 2n"ct\' lessc Campbell,Wolt'pack tcarn lt-zider in tackles inIQXR lends a vicious group ofreturning deep hacks into this sea»son‘s campaign.Three startersflCampbell, freesafety Fernandus “Snake" Vinsonand cornerback Joe Johnso—n rcturn to a unit that just mightbe the best iii the South.Senior Harry Anderson alsoplayed in all ll games last season.behind Vinson, and will likely bethe Pack's fourth starter.As a true freshman last season,(‘ampbcll earned a reputation asone of the league’s hardest hittersand compiled the kind of numbersone might only expect from a sea—soned veteran.The Vanceboro native‘s five inter-ceptions for 7| yards and one

recovered one. broke up ll passes,had three quarterback hurries andll tackles for losses.That is about as good as it gets atsafety. and those numbers earnedCampbell ACC Rookie of the Yearhonors and a first-team All ACCselection.
Brit the Wolfpack's talent in thesecondary does not end withCampbell. Vinson is another deepback known for his ability to severopponents from reality.A junior from Montgomery, Ala.,Vinson had 73 tackles and fourinterceptions from his cornerbackspot last season.This year he is a pre—season all-ACC pick as he moves to the freesafety position vacated by PeachBowl Most Valuable DefensivePlayer Michael Brooks.Others battling for playing time atthe safety positions will be DexterRoyal, a junior from Greensboro,

Savage, out of Carlisle, SC.

Rctuming to his tornerback spot.
loe Johnson may also be a con—
tender for all—conference honors
Johnson. a two-year starter from

Hackensack. NJ, piled up 56 tack
les and picked tiff one pass last fall
Anderson, from Charriblee, (ia .will likely fill the vacancy left bv

Vinson at the other cornerback spot.
Anderson started one game last

year when Vinson was injured andalso saw extensive playing time in
passing situations.As State's "nickel" back, be con
tributed 24 tackles and two inter—ceptions.Competing with Anderson forduty on the corners will be sopho—
mores Mark Latta of Hillsboroughand Wade Burton of Holly Springs.as well as red-shirt freshman
Therome George from Shelby.State led the ACC in total defenselast fall finishing eighth in the
country in that category.

Wiresmww :2 . ‘3‘ . touchdown led the Atlantic Coast sophomores Keith Johnson, from With the Pack's secondary nearly8me010 Conference m iogg Apopka. Fla, and James Foshee, intact for the 1989 season. oppo—fln addition to his 86 tackles, from Montgomery, Ala., along with nents may again have a hard time
Strong gifety to set.- (ampboll had five intort t‘plitttis for ll mud to lt'wtl thw \t I :n l‘lé’tft ( ati’rphell was the» (‘amphcll causcd six fumbles and red-shirt freshman Sebastian finding ”‘6 end zone.

Tiger running game strong as ever

it ill”, CLEMSON, Prigt' [.2

llt2( 'lizinc (‘ameron was the thi22d
struts: quarterback last year and.ttuld battle Morocco for the start-

lirgh—school AllsAmerican Michael
(arr

tillsrrl in starting fullb tck. havinggained 354 yards on 83 carries inIQXS. Sophomore Tony Kennedyserves as second-team fullback.Wide receiver/tight end-Clemsonhas never bcem a throwing teamand that should not change in 1989.

Cooper, a senior, has 50 careerIcceptions for over LOOO yards

at starting tackle, where the Tigerslost their top three players from last
season. Stacy Long, Bruce Barton
and Kelvin Hankins will battle fortackle playing time.Defensive line—-This position lostfour starters from last year. Leading

from Whiteville. David Davis is theleading candidate for the middle

Secondary—Two starters have to
be replaced in the Tiger secondary,long a Clemson strong point. JamesLott started in 1988 at free safety
and will be joined by sophomorecornerback Dexter Davis in thestarting defensive backfield. TheWW " 7' I _ . .. . j But in case they do need to put the the charge for playing time will be duo had two interceptions and I?

fly HEWLETT FREE (”,3 “’19 0th?" WT??? mull“: ball in the air. Gary Cooper is a Vance Hammomd. Otis Moore and pass breakups in 1988.pACKARD Backpack MNCV'HC "‘mve Hut ewett “m more than adequate pass receiver. Chester McGlockton, a freshman Jerome Henderson and ArlingtonNunn should be the other starters inthe secondary.HP calCUlalor! Rum)”: '7‘le “1c ( lcmson run ('liip Davis. also a senior, will man guard slot, the most inexperienced Kickers——One man; Chris
For Business ”US Mill‘k‘nwd and deep. again. the split end position. Davis has position on the team. Gardocki. Gardockr started at”PM“ ”9‘” ""A“ Permrmer Ferry A'le" l)“ ~tl~l h “b 2h! t 2' th r2 b 2k “Th" 2h Id b t d l -k"ker last sea‘On”P ”B 2 222578295 leads the group. Lcnca L( t e est at ee on e we ac ers is s on . e one pun er an pace K ) . sHPI ................................................... $124. 95 All‘ ‘_h d f g I It)” .. .1. . . team. . . of Clemson s strongpornts, espe- and was an AP and till honorableFor; ZScianco 3"“ Englneorlng ‘n “l“ e O" f " 3‘"? d“ a The tight ends are inexperienced, crally on defense. lnside linebacker mention All—American. He aver-
llp‘m27‘s 22““"""'““fjjjjjjjjjjjjjj,j,jj;j;j:32 3; “MIST"?![‘g‘sloh‘f‘l‘lflfixjr‘zgg"r’ as leading candidate Stacy Fields Ed McDaniel led the team in tackles aged 42.7 yards per kick RS a punterttP-ZBS .............................................. $167.95 I it t ' l. '. ‘. . All ' ld has never started. . as a freshman last season. His run— and booted l9 field goals in 32HP325(NPlaccsllC) ----------------------------------- 55595 ’ m k s 0.” yd Jllnltll‘. é" _" Offensive line—»A running team ning mate, Junior Doug Brewster, attempts.
llfip‘uscvmph“. '50 """""""""""""""""5i3:3?; mil tumble m 1)) attempts km 5C1” ithtt’tVS must have a good line to run also returns. Vince Taylor and It is an interesting blend of youth'Hpjicxi:11:11::iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.i:::.:::i.1::::i.i.:$17795 0, H R EXPIRES101§8g “'“2 behind. Sophomore Jeb Flesch and Dorian Mariable are capable back— and experience and second place in' Free backpack offer not applicable to HP-4l
We carry a full line of HP products. Mail in offer from HP
PHONE ORDERS: MastorCardNtSA accepted. Catt 9i9186? 7000MA“. ORDERS: Send a money order. certified check or business/personal check tom. Iptzrchecks take 10 days to clear). Enclose your street address tor UPS shtpptng and Il dll'6}tP’\l you“P O Box for paid invoice. Mail to Surveyors Supply Co , P O, Box 809. Apex. N C 2?30?SHIPPING: $5.00 shipping charge per order. Please add 5% tax Sales are front Detects are mplawd tree tor 30 days. Cash and charm orders are shipped on the same or the next work or; (1 1y

sunveyonsSUPPLY Cg.
Hwy. 64 at Salem St. - Apex, NC. 27502 - (919) 362-7000

rll JLickingr up Allen is JoeHenderson. who gained 548 yardslast you: Sophomore Charlie Jamesis the third tailback.Senior Wesley McFadden is pcn:

Co--op Education.
I it tltpittnr \\lltll\t)lltitltrirltgur

NCSU BOOKSTORES

\Vl2ll..CO.\lF BACK! GOOD LUCK THIS YEAR!

SlVCFRELY
YOLR BOOKSTORE S'l‘tlF

RESERVE OFFICERS’ TRAINING CORRS

junior Eric Harmon return asstarters at guardSenior Hank Phillips has started atguard but will move to center forl989. The biggest challenge will be ‘

Bugging

,ch

character

ups.On the outside, Levon Kirklandand John Johnson will be pairedtogether as starters The two com-bined for 12] tackles last year.

the ACC should be about right.
Editor ’5 note: This Is the first in aseries of stories previewing each ofthe ACCfootball teams.

NCSU Bonksroruzs
Rl{.\ll£.\‘llili|{- MM”: 0]” THIS Sl2ll{\ l( 158 \\ l2.
1. .-\ (El .-\R.\\'l‘l2llil) 'l'liX'l‘BUUK I’RUURXNI
-. “UNIS Bl (‘KS YlfS. \Vl. Rlll \l) it it

\l2.\ lilx’ l2..\l’l2,("l ll)

(ll’l‘lxR r\t‘r.'i l)l2'.:
\li)\l'\ \(ll

3. 'l'liX'l'lfllUK l2l\(‘ll.\.\(ll2l l5().\Rl) - \()_ \ t )l l)( )\‘l
ll.r\\'l: 'l'() lit'Y \'()l‘l{ ll;.\'l HOURS l2()l{.\l l .S. Ytll
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Matthew HunnEngineering StudentUniversity of MissouriCoroped With St Lotus Starting at $179.95CorpsolEngtnec-rs '--u.—---—-----------I-—------------——-—-:
I

- o .”160T murmur: FINANCIALrimor THE niisr: co-ori . $5I00 offzI 25 /0 off tnPROGRAM TAKES A BECK OFA LOAD OPE MY MIND. I ' '. . . I i“They pay up to $5,000 a year. It covers everything: tuition, books and fees. I t n I I
And I’m also getting invaluable experience while earning a salary.” I I ,
The Department of Army Scientific and Engineering (DASH) Coop Program | I t
provides ROTC students the opportunity to work in a Department of the Army . I. _ 'facility while still in college. Each is paid while getting practical work experience I- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -expiros 1 1H89 I 9‘P"93 1 1 l 39 Iin a high—tech facility. Selected students also receive up to $5,000 tuition assistance I - - - - I. - - -:— - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " Iper year and the opportunity for continued employment after graduation I I'lb be eligible. you must be a freshman at a baccalaureate program leading to I r2ee ree Ia degree in scrence or engineering. For more infomiation on application pro I Icedures. contact the Chairman of the Coop Dt'pdfifittflll, or the Professor of I
Military Scrence. I

Students are selected on a competitive basis. : o e: u e :
m I with any $10 purchase : with any tire installed at cycle logic :

WROTF :-__________0:|:_if:5_‘1:L8.9_-'I_________--expir?_s_11_1_89_-’
riir'smiirrsr rm r l m I I(ounsr you us run I I

, I Ifor M’l"‘ltll(}lttt.;',< Mt . 2. I - lCaptain Henry Horrors I ’ , G B a I] In t
/ l/ :lfli’il I _. p“. l' ..... I
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A crowd of 52_, 855 fans packed Carter—Finley Stadium Sunday night'to
watch the Philadelphia Eagles take on the New York Jets, and more

College-like crowd welcomes NFL

From SELLOUT, Page 13
support a pro team here. I wassuprised by the crowd. We werekinda the home team.”Not suprisingly, the Eagles were

greeted with a warmer reception.mostly because of the Wolfpackinfluence on the team.
But as the sloppy game wore on.the cheering subsided. By the end

of the third quarter, fans were hit-ting the exits.Now the question is, will an NFLteam come here? The state is upagainst some heavy competition,like Memphis and Jacksonville.Oddsmakers rate the Carolinas as a50—1 shot. Not too good. The NFLseems pleased. however.“It‘s obviously a strong statementfrom the Carolinas to the NFL own-ers about the kind of reception theycan expect if they choose to locate a

importantly, to show their support for efforts to bring an NFL expansion
franchise to the Carolinas.

franchise here," said Don Weiss,
executive director of the NFL. “The
enthusiasm was overwhelming. It
was very professional down here.
“It hasn't been decided what the

next step in the expansion process
is. We‘ve always had a two-year
process,” Weiss said. “TheCarolinas deserve very strong con-
sideration when we make a decision
on expansion.“The Governor's task force has

done a good job for the last yearand a half of letting us know what
is going on here."If the Carolinas do get an NFL
team, it probably will locate inCharlotte in a new stadium pro-
posed by the Richardson group.There won't be any home games at s .7 . . ' , ,7 .
Carter-Finley, so don‘t hold your . .M . "r g 7 1' A...“
breath. NCWSportslntormotionBut college football isn't far off
and the games are bound to be bet-
ter. Just wait. Former Wolfpack cornerback lzel lenkins had two tackles and two

pass break-ups in Sunday’s game.

Baseball Tryouts

There will be an organizational meeting for anyone inter-
ested in trying out for the NC. State baseball team today
at 5 pm. at Doak Field. Tryouts will be held Sunday at 1
pm. at Doak, but you must attend the meeting today in
order to try out.

NCSU B()(‘)KSrl‘()Rl€S
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SERVICE OF UNITED WAYOF WAKE COUNTY.

éi‘ii 5U.
all in (inf

Fm Zi‘w p, .nfiul
.gsil 3' it} h‘lr't'i/L

call Tony
or Jenifer

at 755-6368
the Yes Program.

VOLUNTEER
at Meredith College
for Great Pops In The
Park Weekend.

Don't be a part of the crowd. |

Be the first kid on
your block to write
sports for Technician
and get to eat nutritious
and delicious
pressroom food.

For more information
or hot racing tips
come by Technician,
Wednesday August
30th at 7pm. Our
offices are located
on the third floor of
the Student Center
and we can be
reached at 737-2411
or 2412 if thereare any
questions. Oh, and

Dsk for Lisa or Tom.

NCSLT B()()KS'I‘()RICS

BACKPACKS - 25% ()FF
'I‘Ill'R .\l‘(il‘S'l‘ 25. I989

(T|l()().\l",l’R().\l ()lf'R BRO-\l) SICH'It "HUN!
('llli(‘l\' THE NEW S'I‘YHCSI

Norih Gratin:
StateUnimtW9
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Artificial bones previously
available for use in surgical
labs were solid plastic, and
therefore limited in use.

Vet school doctors
develop simulated ani-
mal parts for
students to
practice skills

From StaffReports
Surgeons at theN.C. State’s College

of Veterinary Medicine(CVM) envision a day when veterinary stu-
dents will master basic surgery skills by prac- s
ticing on a totally artificial dog model.
One tissue model, an artificial bone. has beendeveloped by Dr. David DeYoung, veterinary

surgeon and associate professor of surgery at
the CVM. The reason for creating artificial
models to be used as teaching aids, DeYoungsaid, is to reduce the need for live animals in
teaching second- and third-year students.Dr. Frank Abrams, professor of biologicaland agricultural engineering, andDr. Daniel Richardson, assistantprofessor of surgery, also are col-laborating on the project.During the four-year course lead-ing to the Doctor of Veterinary
Medicine degree. students are
taught to perform basic animalsurgery. Those who want to spe-
cialize in more complex surgery
can serve an internship and resi-
dency. '
Traditionally, live animals have DI. David

been used to teach veterinary stu- DOYOUDQ
dents surgical techniques.
However, DeYoung said schools are moving
toward substituting artificial models.
When realistic substitutes are available, the
CVM surgeons said, they offer the advantage
of giving students extra practice. “The quality
of their work is greatly improved when they
can practice on artificial material,“ DeYoung
said.DeYoung. who specializes in teaching stu-
dents how to repair bone fractures, has devel-
oped a hollow’center artificial bone that he
now uses in his teaching.DeYoung pioneered development of an artifi-
cial bone being used across the country in vet-
erinary teaching. DeYoung said he stumbled
on the idea for hollow artificial bones by acci-
dent. He said he was working on another pro-
ject and happened to see model human knees
made by Sawbones, Pacific Research

See MODELS, page 2C
DeYoung’s artificial animal bone model can be shat-
tered, pinned and set in many different ways that can
simulate real bone fractures.

. DeYoung’s artificial animal4‘ bone has a core of porousmaterial which simulates
bone marrow.

More artificial
animal models
being developed
Associate professor Dr. Elizabeth Stone

and graduate student Ann Andrade share Dr.
DeYoung’s vision of veterinary students
mastering basic surgery skills by practicing
on a totally artificial animal models.
Stone and Andrade are developing a

model of the abdominal wall. Their work
focuses on the special challenge of making
incisions in the abdominal wall and suturingthe abdominal area.
The abdominal wall is a complex tissue

with three layers —— fascia (connective tis-
sue). muscle, and another layer of fascia.
The materials now used to practice incisionsand suturing. foam rubber and ham hooks.do not simulate the complex tissue, Stonesaid.Andrade. who has a bachelor's degree inceramic engineering from ClemsonUniversity, is working to develop a mathe—matical model of a dog‘s abdominal wall
which could be used to design a realistic
synthetic substitute. Stone plans to discusswith researchers at NC. State's College of
Textiles the possibility of manufacturing amaterial based on the model.To gather the data, Andrade will analyze
samples of abdominal wall using an instru-
ment which measures the strength, elasticity
and other characteristics of a material.
“My ultimate dream.” said Stone. “is big

rolls of (artificial) abdominal wall that we
can cutoff and give to students for practice
and share with other vet schools.”Both Stone and DeYoung believe that
more artificial teaching models, and eventu-
ally a totally artificial model dog. will be
developed. Stone says she believes that
once an abdominal wall model is developed.models also could be made of the intestines,
bladder and urethra so students could prac-
tice catheterization.“Artificial models provide an excellent
teaching tool. They reduce the need for live
animals." Stone said.“They are relatively low cost. And the stu-
dents can practice over and over and over."

PhotoCoutosyNCSUlntormottbnSoMcos
Dr. Clement Markert, Distingushed NC. State
University Research Professor.

NC. State

biotechnologist

wins award for

developmental

genetics
Markert lauded by
Japanese scientific
society
By Mark SchafferAssistant Frontiers Editor
N.C. State's Clement Markert. one of the nation'sleading researchers in developmental genetics. this

summer received the third annual Hirai Prize from theSociety of Electrophoresis of Japan for work thatstarted as an aside to his real research.Marken. a leader in the field of mammalian genetic
research. won the award for developing the technique
of “zone electrophoresis.“ a process of separating a
substance suspended in a gel into its constitutent com-ponents by passing electric charge through it.Markert is a Distinguished University ResearchProfessor in NCSU's Animal Science department. Hewas hired from Yale University in I985 afier a special$5 million appropriation by the I984 North CarolinaGeneral Assembly for the improvement of research inpublic universities.He began his research at John Hopkins University inbiology, genetics and biochemistry. in I957. he devel-oped the idea of isozymes. enzymes that are function-
ally similar but chemically different, as an aside fromhis research on laboratory animals. This concept was
completely new to the fields of genetics and biochem‘istry and has greatly aided the development of bothsciences as well as various medical breakthroughs. Dr.Market, though. says the most important contribution
of isozymes is the “understanding it gave us about
biological organization."His research in isozymes prompted the enhancement
of electrophoresis. a process that seperates moleculesby using an electrical charge. His discovery of
isozymes stemmed from his use of “zone elec-
trophoresis." a process where a molecule is placed in
a solid gel versus the older method of liquid elec-trophoresis. This development led to his recent awardfrom the Society of Electrophoresis of Japan.
Markert‘s main research was not and is not inisozymes. He has been studying the role of genes dur-

ing embryonic development. He has tried to develop a
homozygous. uni-parental embryo which would pro-
duce a series of genetically identical animals thatwould pass their genes onto their offspring. lf suc-
cessful. the animals would greatly aid in research and
the development of economically useful animals.
Unfortunately while he was able to develop the

Sec MARKET". page 2C

Computer networks
provide timely news
By Don Munk
Senior Staff Writer
When members of the NC. State community need

timely updates to rapidly developing new»; they often
consult a news service on their computer terminals.
In March. NCSU nuclear

engineers needed information
about how to perfomt experi-
ments in cold fusion, an
alleged breakthrough in
nuclear energy production.
They found the information
in a news service called
USEnct.The news service contains
articles on topics from nuclear fusion to soap operas.
Students, researchers and collegiate staff contribute arti-
cles. Their computers are linked in a global computer
netWork.Besides posting articles in the news scrvrcc, network
users can send elr‘ctronic mail to colleagues and friends
at other institutions. Users can we the messages illllllt‘til
ately if both parties; are connected. ()thcrwnc, lllilli is

St'i‘ SERViCE, page 3( '

By Mark SchafferAssistant Frontiers Editor
N.(‘. State researchers who have stud-

ied black bears at the Pisgah BearSanctuary for ovcrlf) years now finally
think that they arc on the bears‘ fre-
quency.From May to July. shifts of three to ID
students and workers camp at the PisgahNational l-‘orcst. remaining a few weeks
to capture and tag bears along with col—
lecting valuable data from the bears
tagged with radio trantnittcrs. iiach year
three graduati- \tUilcnls, an undergradu-
itlt‘ intern and 2t) 25 volunteers from
liarthwaicli. a volunteer and funding
organization \thil a coordinated lllt‘lll‘liciship. :ti‘c involved work iii thc study.
This \llllllllt‘l' tht' thicc N(‘Sll graduate

stiidctits participating arc John
Ztitiiiit-t'tiiait. Who is working on his
doctorate, liiiaii Stilllliill, who is doing
tlic lust ol liix ilt'iti noik lot his doctor’-
.itc, .iittl I’.iiil it'll\l\, who I\ lit-ginning\stiilx iiii ill‘» Ill.l‘-it‘l is tlt‘iztt't'. This \tltlr
llli‘l. l).i\. til \lt Ht‘lll\ M the iititlt-tgtatlii

graduate student, is the technician for
the group.In I977. the Wildlife Resource
Commission began to fund research into
the study of the Pisgah Bear Sanctuary
through NCSU.During the first few years. only
enough money for one graduate student
was provided to work on the study.
in l98l. Dr. Roger A. Powell. an asso-

ciate professor of zoology and forestry.
was able to get the grant extended and
expanded until l990 to do research on
the bears.This study has expanded from the
original goal of just evaluating the sanc-
tuary for the government. Personal goals
have been set by the group and by the
graduate students. They want to under—
stand the social structure of both the
male and female bears and also under-
stand how the black bears choose their
habitats. The data for these goals is col»
lectcd through radio transmitting col-
lars.Before 1987, the researchers used the

protect bears

old collars that constantly emitted it \lg'
hill but when it was discovered that
poachers had been tuning in on the \lg'
Hill and tracking the heats. the bears
were rctrappcd and the collars removed
until a new collar was developed inI‘ll“). the researchers ham- a lit‘\\. collar.

G605 Bacon/Sim
one that is activated by a special signal
to turn it on and off. not allowing thepoachers a chance to track the bears\tlit‘t? no signal is emmited when the
collar is off. The collars would transmit

St't’m page 2C
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MarkertWorking on cloning

Continued from page 1C
embryo successfully. .t would dieshortly.Markert is now working on find-ing a way to make it possible to cre-'ate the identical animals. To do so.he must find an artifical way to de-differentiate the chromosomes with-in the cell. Since this process is innature. he believes he will be able

mats. specifically mice. The devel-opment of transgenic animals iscaused by injecting foreign genesinto the nucleus of embryos. In asmall number of cases. these geneswill join with the genes in theembryo and produce an animal with
a combination of both gene charac-teristics. The best example of atrangenic animal is a mouse that istwice its normal size after itsembryo has been enjected with a

teristics of both breeds to develop itwhole new breed that Will matureafter three months. be lean. and pro-duce a litter of IS versus It). To
develop this embryo, the chromo-somes of the two species of pigswill be combined and that embryowould be placed into a normal two-parent embryo for growth. Thesecells will reproduce and hopefullyproduce the first line of the newspecies with the desired characteris-

these embryos in early of 1990.All of Miii‘kci't's studies are fund-ed by the university and some smallgrants. Hopefully, a successful pro-ject in the development of a newspecies will bring in more researchgrants for his projects.Markert is a member of TheNational Academy of Sciences, andwas the chairman of the YaleDepartment of Biology before join~ing the faculty at NCSU. He taught
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identical animals and even cloning He is also working 0“ the devel- oped. her offspringwould be bred John Hopkins University. He got his “IIIO llflll 0% fl];ofexisting animals will bepossible. opment of a pig embryo that Will back to her to purify the speCies bachelor 5 degree from the Quill! ”MIMI
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Photo courtesy of the College of Veterinary Medlcine
Some vet school students pin and set one of Dr. DeYoung’s artificial animal bones.

Models help students develop skills

Continued from page 1C clean.

late real animal bones."

fracture repair with metal pins.

lated soft porous material.

Laboratories lnc. of Vashon Island. Wash. “I knew ifthey had the material to make bone models for
humans. they could make artificial bones that simu-
Until he developed the bone about four years ago.

the only artificial bones available for teaching weresolid plastic bones. which could not be used to teach
With the help of Sawbones. DeYoung developed

hollow-centered plastic bone with a marrow of simu-
“The model can be pinned, sawed. drilled, tapped

for screws, similar to bone." he said. The artificialbones also cost less than real animal bones. and they

for practice.

are readily available. uniform in size, odorless and
DeYoung and his colleagues believe the potentialexists to develop even more artificial model pans.leading eventually to a total artificial model dog for

teaching. He first developed dog femurs. and later
designed models of the canine humerus, radius and
tibia. His next step is to develop a knee joint mm ’
and pelvis model.DeYoung said he believes a student‘s self-conti-
dence is greatly increased by using artificial bones
“With the artificial bones they have a chance w

learn the motor skills they need to apply stainlv
steel pins and plates, and their comprehension .
superior to students trained using only live animu'

.J

Pizza

ut

the data collected on the bear andthen shut off when the appropriatesignal was sent. Poachers cannotactivate the collars.Currently only six bears are col—lared, but Dr. Powell hope that 15will be collared by the end of thesummer. He hopes that in the futurethe data they collect will show the

Dr. Powell is currently working on
a proposal to get more funding tostudy the bears into the early andmid 1990’s. He teaches mammalol-ogy, wildlife management, and vari-ous graduate courses. He beganteaching at NCSU in 1979. He wasborn in Joliet, Illinois and receivedhis PhD from the University ofChicago in 1977.

Computer communication

service aids scientists

Continued from page 1C
stored until the user is on line.
Many NCSU departmental VAX

computers have access to the net-work. Students can ask for a CMSaccount on NCSUVM, a computingcenter computer (on CMS, the news
service is called Netnews).The network includes sites inEurope, Canada. South Americaand Asia as well as the UnitedStates. Network users can receiveelectronic magazines, computerfiles and access to databases ofinformation provided by individualsor institutions.The recent excitement over coldfusion experiments promptedNCSU researcher John Gilligan tolaud the computer network.“(The service) was very useful atfirst. when no one knew what was
going on." Gilligan said. Comparedto TV. “there was more scientific
stuf ."When the media published thestory, the volume of messages post-ed increased dramatically. he said.
At first. group members received 10
pages of new information daily.“It stayed pretty heavy for a

For any dine-in order

20% Discount on any Carry-out Pizza
with valid Student Ln.

month or so,“ Gilligan said. “Someof the original published papers
(concerning cold fusion) were sentover the net,” he added. Theyhelped because “you couldn't get
hold of it y0urself for a couple ofweeks."But Gilligan warned about thequality of the information.“When your on these nets youhave to be sure who is providingthis information. It could be a grad-
uate student or a Nobel Laureate.You don’t know your source. It'ssort of like gossip at a party,"
Gilligan said.“We looked where (the informa-
tion) was coming from. If it wasarriving from a national laboratoryor a department of a reputable uni-versity," then it was more reliable,Gilligan said.Gilligan said the network newssystem could be useful during abiological crisis like the outbreak ofa disease.But Gilligan said he doesn't want
to go through another episode likethe cold fusion announcement.Releasing information to the press
instead of traditionally honored,reliable journals was a big mistake,Gilligan said.
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Cort's Version Of

Drop/Add:

Lort's version of Drop/Add is
a lot easier, don't you think? There
.llt no long, lines and we always
hm exactly what you want.
Whether it's a sofa, a bed, a desk,
computer tables or anything else you
need to furnish your home away
t'rom home.

And our pricing is a slide. We
otter at‘t'ordahility and flexible lease
lengths semester after semester. And
that's not all. There's:

Quick delivery and set-up
l’\' and VCR rentals
Microwaves and other
kitchen necessities

n liedroom and bathroom
linens
A convenient purchase option

- llelptul student specials
And thats just the essentials.‘ So leave Grandma's ancient-looking bed

twat K home and get oil to a brand neu start with Cort. Next Spring, when tinals
are mer and you re heading to the beach CORT .

' . furniture Rentalinstead ot' riding back home with Dad in
llit’ ll—l laltl you'll thank US. Suddenly We Make Your Place A Home
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Among many yOung women. smoking is \1‘ewed as stylish.

It is not. Smoking is deadly
If you smoke, please consider stopping. For help, information and Support.

please contact your local American Cancer Society.
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